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FOW LER'S PAM PH LETS!

CO-nPKT? ATTfiN HwLftws and Frln-u v  u r n u u i u w ,  dpleBt WpaffeB of
fiplendid readme matter. Just what is need
ed to-day, Don t  miss it, •

The Reoeganization of Bus-
TMt’QO In the Store and the Bank, on the f ’rtrjn flIHj jn f i i e nctory, Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera, 
lion.

FACE TO V  VCIL 
Sad mortal! eouldst thou but know 

What truly It means to die,
Thawing# of thy soul would glow,

And the hopes of thy heart bent high:
Thou wouldst turn  from the l'ynhoniat 

schools,
And hiuKhthclr Jargon to acorn.

As the bubble of midnight fools 
Ere the morning oC Truth be born :,

I tu tl ,  eartli'a muilncssHbove,
In a kingdom of storinlcss brentu—

I iriizo on thogjory of love 
In the unveiled face of Death.

] tell thee Ills Inco Is*lntr 
As the moon-bow'# amber rings*,

And the jrleum In his unbound hair 
1.1 k© thcttiifh of u thousand Spring#;

Ills Kinilois the fathomles# lniim 
Of the stur-shlno's sacred light, ,

When the summers or Southland dream 
In the lay o f the holy Night:

For I, earth's blindness above,
In a kingdom of halcyon breath—

I gaze on the murvcl of lovo 
lu  the unveiled lace of Death.

In eyes a heaven there dwells—
Hut they hold few mysteries now—

And his pity for earth’s farewolls ,
Half furrows that shining brow;

Souls taken from Time’s cold tide 
He folds to his fostering bronsi,

And tours of their grief are dried 
15ro they enter the courts of rent:

And still, earth’s madness above,
PPfiHTTUTTnN An unanswerable nr 
TtfUnUJUlUiN. trument ftRaiiiftt sump 

uary methods in temperance reform.
Price, 10 cent* each, the three for 2.5 cents 

Address, Walker, *  IIahman.
Valley Falls, K.

T. P . F A  It L K Y,
I n s u r a n c e  Age  n t.

Valley Kails, Kan.
Cilice in McCtunmoiTs Hall.

C. II. aiLLM A K .

P B U T I S T
^  V VALLEY FALLS, ICAS.

IS. L. SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
V alley F alls, Kansas.

Dr. Senft ases ’’Eclectic Specifio Modi* 
cine. Office oyer Evaus* Store.

DR. F RA NK S W A L L O W,
(LATE OP CniCAOO,)

VALLEY F A L L S , ...................KANSAS.

Oflico, comer AInple and Broadway. 
Residence, corner Elin and KrondWny.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or country. Will con
tinue to givO'Bpeciat attention to chonio 
diseases and dwensesof women and children.

ISj^Guaranttes a Cure in every caso of 
Ttheuinntism.

. DOOLITTLE & CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
—— AND——

15 ..V 15  n  "W  I U E ,
Valley F alls, - . . .  Kansas.

H.F, NOLKER,
Qroceries.
Everything to be found in a first.clasa Gro

cery House.

< i  U K 1 3 N S W A l U i 3  !
Die largest stock and lowest price in the 

city.

J .  H .  S I I U L K  I t ,
AT SELAND*S OLD

S T A N D  O N  B l l O A D W A Y .  
Hits a large Stock of

X r i ' U L T ' x x i ' t _a - 3 ? e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffin# 
always on hand, And hearse to otted fuller- 
ntt'e. Terms as low os the lowest.

In a kingdom of stormlees breath,
I gtizeona light that Is lovo 

In tho unveiled face of dcucth..
—P aul H. IIAYNF. ill Harper. .

t iik  vm tiisri.l y  c i ir n c n  a x d  
womkx.

M X  MKS. e . cady mtsnto.v.
[Confinne,/.]

Tho olIio.es woman hold duriiijj 
tho apostolio ago she has been 
gradually deprived 1 of through 
ecclesiastical enactments. Although, 
daring tho first four hundred years 
of the Christian Church, women 
were tho chosen com).anions of 
Jesus and ids followers, doing their 
utmost to spread tho noiv faith, as 
preachers, ciders, deacons, officiat
ing in all the sacraments, yet these 
facts arc carefully excluded from 
all the English translations of tho 
Scriptures; while woman’s depravity, 
inferiority, and subordination arts 
dwelt upon wherever tho text will 
admit of it. Under ail the changes 
in advancing cililizntion for tho 
last fifteen hundred years, this one 
idea of woman lias been steadily 
promulgated; and to-day in the full 
blaze of tlie sunlight o f tlio nine
teenth century, it is echoed in tlio 
pulpit by every sect and in the 
halls of legislation by every party.,

In ono of the most essential 
doctrines o f Christianity,—namely, 
self-sacrifice—women nave boon 
carefully trained, until, as John 
Stuart Mill says, that lias come to 
bo their pet virtue. This,, is no
where better illustrated than in 
their religion. There is no depth 
of personal degradation they have 
not touched ill tho religious wor
ship anil sacrifice of ancient civiliza
tions, and no humiliations of the 
spirit that mortals can suffer, when 
ostracised by those in no way 
superior to themselves. that 
educated women iu our day have 
not endured. Seeing this*, I have 
endeavored at many of our 
suffrage conventions to pass some 
resolutions embodying tlie idea that 
woman’s first duty was self-develop
ment; and at last, after a prolonged 
struggle and much opposition, oven 
by women themselves, tlio follow
ing resolutions wero passed at our 
thirtieth anniversary, held in 
Iloclioster, July, 1878:—

R e s o l v e d , Thnl, ns tlio f i r s t  duty of every 
individual Is self-development, the lesson* 
of pelbHAcrifleo and obedience taught 
woman by tho Christian Church liavo been 
fatal, not only to her own vital interest*, 
but through her to those of tho race.

Resolved, that tlie great Principle of tbo 
Protestant Reformation, tbu right of Individ*

ual conscience and Judgment* heretoloro 
exercised by man alone, should now bo 
claimed l>y woman; that. In t)»n Interpret* 
aticm of Scrlituie, slio should guided by 
her own roimm, and not tho^fKuthorltv of 
tho Church.

Resolved, that it ls4hrutig|ith9 ]torvci*idim 
of tho religious clement In WQifmn, phiylng 
upon her hope# and fears of Ih&fiiturc, hold* 
In iff this Hfo with all It# high dutfc£ in uhey 
tmeq to that which Is to oomo, l hat sho and 
tho children sho has trained luipo been so 
completely subjugated by priestcraft and 
superstition.

Tlio following Sunday, ^tho Rev. 
A. II. Stroup:, I>, I),, D issident of 
the llaptist 'rheological Scfninary of 
that city, preached ii ' sermon 
especially directed against, these 
resolutions, whichinct sirohg cleri
cal criticism and opposition by nil 
the fraternity in tho Slate* who 
chanced to see reports of lithe pro
ceedings. a

One amusing episode in that com 
vcntimi is worthy of nottt Frede
rick Douglass, avVio has always done 
noble service m our cnifse, was 
mcfeciit. Hut his intellectuSl vu.ion 
being a little obscured tlmi warm 
afternoon, he opposed tho^ resolu
tions, speaking with a great'deal of 
feeling and sentiment of th^ beauti
ful t Christian doctrine self-
sacrifice. When ho linishud, Mr*. 
Lucy Coleman, always teen, in 
pricking hubbies, arose anti paid! 
“"Well, Mr. Douglass, all yo'u , may
NJ 1 ’ ”  ‘
AS
slave in Maryland^ and sacrifice 
yourself like a Christian to your 
master, instead of running off to 
Canada to securo your liberty like 
a man? Wo tdialf judge your faith, 
Frederick, by your deeds.” Tho 
time lias eomo tvlien women, too, 
would rather run to Canada to tasto 
somo of the sweets of liberty than 
to sacrifice themselves forever in 
the thorny paths marked out to 
them by man.

W hatever oppressions man lias 
suffered, they have invariably fallen 
more heavily on woman. ‘What
ever new liberties advancing civil* 
llization has brought to man, ever 
the smallest measure 1ms been ac
corded to woman, as a result of 
church teaching, Tho effect of 
tliis is seen in every department of 
life.—The /mfoc, (IJoston, Mass,)

y  m a y b e  tru e ; b u t a l l o w ^ m o t o  D e m u r e ^  f o r  Ju ly ,
k-3’ou w hy "did yoir not"* rCvl7^in^^^6<Nl)f c6urscUliC '‘a l)0A'0" ‘Avritei<'*

livery thing that is used by a working 
man mid his fundly will bo kept in tho 
stme. Fried* will ho lower than nt 
other stores, but thoro will bo n profit 
for the stockholders, and dividends will 
be paid every six months or deposited to 
tho credit of th« stockholders iu tho 
bunk. A number of delivery wagons 
will be sent all over tho eiticB daily for 
tho purpose of receiving and deliver
ing orders. These stores will be estnb- 
ad iu all tho loading cities of tlio coun
try  us soon ns possible. After this 
Hchemo inis boon tested, building nud 
Iona associations will bo organized, the 
mam object boiug toorocthomes for the 
members, tu  time tboro will spring out 
of tins movomont eo-operativo rolling 
mills, utool mills, foundries, factories, 
mid nuichiuo shops. Workiugnnm will 
soon become interested iu the move
ment, mill iustend of spending money 
in saloons, or for plensuro, will deposit 
all (hoy can spine in their baulc. w ith 
men liko Audrew Carnegie tuul John 
dorrett belaud the Bohorne, thero is 
hardly any possibility of a failure,” 

.Every jvell-wialior of his kind will 
liopothnt this or similar projects will 
succeed, for the fu tu re looks gloomy 
enough if tlie working-classes remnin 
discontented. The possession of the 
land makes tluy tiller of tho soil con
servative.’. A share lu a  thriving in
dustry and a. voico in its management 
would make tho tr.colmnio and the 
artisan on upholdor' of the rights of 
property and a foo to tho 
anarchist. I t  msy bo that our working- 
classes or nt least some of them have ho- 
come sufficiently iiitelligout to form 
wise co-operative nuions, a t any rate tho 
experiment is worth trying .—From

is one .of the encouraging 
of

It
signs of the times that men 
large capital hre taking intcu’est iu 
co-operative scheme* for working 
men and women, Yrc quote from 
the advance sheets of Demorest's 
Monthly for J ul) j

Still tho gravity of tho labor crisis is 
starting up new co-operative eidorpriseB.
We hoar of Kuighta of Labor co-opera
tive shoo factories iu Lynn, Massiiclin- 
sotts. Tho well known Waif hum watch 
factory has never had a strike, though 
wages hnvo often boon reduced, far tho 
reason that many of Die employees 
wore stockholders, nud it would have 
been absurd for them to have struck 
against tbemsolvos. I t  is now an
nounced that Jolm  Jnrrctt, a lending 
membor of a labor organization, and 
Andrew Carnegie, tho millionaire stool 
manufacturer, hnvo ngreml upon n 
scheme which has vast possibilities.
The following is the outlines of this 
far-renchiiigr project;

"No one but workingmen or members 
of labor organizations will bo perm itted 
to take stock, and no :nau can hold 
more than 8200 worth, i t  a raaiulosires 
to go into the company and has not tho 
rooucy required, ho can deposit a por
tion of hie earnings iu the bank. Ou 
these deposits lie will receive eight per 
cent.^intorost. Hankers say that money 
is going n bogging a t live per cent., and 
1 cannot understand how they enu 
Afford to pay that airount. Of course,
Mr. Jn rrc tt and Mr, Carnegie would 
not go into n thing of this kind blindly, 
and believe th a t they will bo able to | dogmas.
keep their part of the ngrcoinom. Wln-n i *»if I  could both financially and mor-

i:;Sralbiiff,>ra to> Iwm”d, Ukv ° , imbli,uI-Btnblinlu'd in thin city. A central and iU* Immense magazine in which ovory- 
conrenient locution ’will ho voenred. I lioily, the meat doymatic, «nd film) tho

ntjOH
tlie tvont “Atinrcliist” iu its pojm- 
lat- but lalsu hcumc. It is tho com
munist, not tho Anarchist, that is 
tho foo to tho "lights of property,"

Cooperation in business, co
operation in government for do- 
fence, theso arc anarchistic princi
ples rather than nrchUtio. n.

I .IIm* r a l lM iii
. Mu. EmToit; A duydocs not pass that 
for flomo reason tlio above heading dpos 
not occur to mo—Liberalism ia wanted 
among L ibom ls-w anted muoug Radicals, 
wunted amoug Froo Thinkers, wanted 
among T ruth  Seekors.

If wo could but realize that our ideas 
nro ns necessary to our iifo and giowfh 
as food to growth mid preservation of the 
outward body, and, th a t exprension is ns 
important ns respiration, should we 
not wore carefully nbstniu from 
tho dogmatio criticism that aayortswhat 
must bo tho mental nod moral character 
of n person who holds viows not quite 
uncording to our own?

Dogmatists in reform aro evou groater 
stumbling blockb thau conservatistw.

Knowing that u crecdtst dwells within 
walla of deilned limits, wo expect to ad
just ourselves to tho Ilxod space, and ro- 
p ressaur mcutnl activity if wo hold con
verse witli them. Wo can withhold and 
rcse.Tc, and shut u p  any number of 
thought-doors that nro requisite, and sit 
down quietly in tho Kttlo room and dim 
light, as wo will in tho chamber of 
sickness where activeucsa and aban
don of life aro out of plucoaudout 
of order; but, when souls claim freedom, 
expansion, liberality, this is entirely un
expected.

Wo ouppoHo wo have entered Nature’s 
boundless domain, where each unit is 
free to reach iu ovory direction, with all 
its powers of investigation, to broatho 
tho unlimited atmosphere of life, tobauk 
in lb© fullest sunshlno of light, and fo 
yro\o as only human faculties can, by 
e.rjjreMi'Mf/ the Idons that experience aud 
investigation evolve in us.

Indeed, does not liberalism need u 
rauro thorough definition?

It is u mistake to think wo aro Liber
als simply bocatifeo wo repudiate a set of

most illiterate might present. Iheir opin
ion on luuuuti aifairs. That would 
bo a symposium that would furnish ricli 
matorlal from which to formulate natu ral 
and progressive conditions in lmuinu 
sooioty.” Tim s writes D r. Foote, tho 
Friuco of Liberals; and tbo thought im
plies a correct estimate of tlio truo lms1B 
of social construction.

"Give mo liberty or give mo death," is 
not merely an utterance of a fro© *»on1.
I t  states an absolute fact. 
b'hcrfy ire arn in  ilcdlli, wo aro without 
vituUlj/f for reprospion is a suspension 
of vitality. Tho powers of mind are con
stantly revivified by -oxprcHaiou.

Moreovor, tbo still deeper imiro vital 
loyolifo is ovci socking nil outlet nud 
expression thut is  a Ruuroo or life,

Tlio social bond (hat eb b e ras  u reli
gious or legal foroo i>ronounocs customs, 
usages, statutes, cercmouios, tho ultima
tum of wisdom, and tha only pouaiblo 
mothod of couscrviug order, purity, 
good morale, and lioultli, is a despotism 
that truo liberalism cannot noeept. or de
fend.

Jf a man or woman lias hotoxperione* 
ed u quality ut.lovo that hnstio need of 
statute, or oltlcial, or clmreli cercuumy, 
to rnnko it snerod, and loyal, 'aud pure, 
niulna binding upon one's eonscienco 
and tondor dovotion ns nny roquirementa 
th a t church or state enu formulate, lot 
such mnu or woman forevor^hold thoir 
j>oac^ ^onccrnj,^vth^Ji^ljjm enl ami ■ ox^ 
penoucos oFt hose who fool*ThaC**thcau^' 
are not requisite).

I t  ia bettor to seek more knowledge) 
and light for oursolvos than to exorcise 
narrow judgment upon others.

A Liberalism Hint does not Havana 
from plorcing others with tho llory darts 
of miajuelgm«nt,,“ -of a sharp and .censor
ious antagonism,—of a narrow, ovcrbeiar 
lug spirit, is unworthy Of tho name, and 
has no advantage over oreodnl dogma- 
tism and bigotry.

Human organization and experience 
aro too complex ami profound problems 
to bo prouemneod upon by auy poreou.

A Liberal miud and lioort will sit down 
reverently before any individual entity 
ns u miniature I)eity,of too vast propor
tions and possibilities to bo compassed, 
weighed nud judged by nny other wind 
whoso organization, experienco and en
vironment have not boon precisely tlio 
same. L ucinda Ik Cranuliuu

Men seem to. regard Government iu 
tlio Kamo light the moot devout Christian 
does his God. They acL as if tho laws 
wero rulings of some superhuman pow
er. They quake and tremble in fear, of 
what? Simply thomsolves, for does not 
ono man in reality constitute ua much of 
tho government us any other ono? They 
do not ftccin to realize but what tlio laws 
t f  man are as Inevitable us those of n a 
ture,—Equity,

A  l i n e d  I ' n i i
It is a hard fact that our present 

common schools cducatu our youth 
aiva}- irom  tho workshop; that they 
inculcate into the mindH of those, 
whoso parents can afl'iml to let 
them go through tho course, an 
aversion, a repugnance for work, 
and engender a contempt for tho 
workingman. Therefore, our pres
ent common school cuimm is vic
ious—it is immoral.— AV/Yerfor,
( * . Y . ) _____ ______________

Kcv. Jliiiitwill, o f Slicldoit, {.-ills 
oyclonu iiavcA "<!od dodgers." \Ve 
opine tliu reverend gentleman 
would "hunt liis liola” as quick as 
any one if  lie would see :i getminc 
twister coming toward him.— 
Sutherland, (Iowa) Courier.

There are only two things iu which 
I tbofulso professors of nil religions have 
1 agreed—to persecute all other seels und 
| to jduuder Iheir own.
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H O SES HAIIMAN & E. 0. WALKER 
ElMTOItS.

M. HARMAN and GEO. S. IIATIMAN 
P u n L isim ts .

O U l t  P E A T E ’O K M .
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

«**cry individual within lie  llmitsof 
hi* own personality.

Sclf-Governuiont the only true Government 
Liberty and lU*B|>onsibility tho ouly Bn*J« 

of Morality._____________

i . r c i r i u r s  ,\ i r j i io H ix i: j>  
A O I ’A I N .

Cortha&e, Mo.—E. R. Galloway,
M'eir City.Knti*.—Dr. J. B. Cooper, 
Scarnmonville. Kan.—J, McLnUKblln, 
Omaha, Neb.- James Griffith,1712 Dodgo St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—II. Il.llutchenson. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. JienrichR A Bro.
Joplin, Mo.. (East)—Geo 31. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Kan., Wm.Uatii.
Burlington, “  Chris. Brown.
Garnett, “ 0. Gregg.
Ottawa, “ W, W, Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J. C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Boecklin.
"WentBurlington, Iowa.—James Toft. 
Success, Knu.—Chn*. Dlninny,
Knliua Kan., J. M. Jtten.
Scranton. Kan., John F. yqunfi.
Carbondnle, Kan.. James B. McDaniel. 
l ’ruMou, Iowa, John Durant,
>1.0 , Hicks, Sil m Springs, Ark'

UKClCirTS (J.\ i'JiKHS /77N/>,
Previously acknowledged.................f.Wfi.L'O
No addition* this week. _________

TUo Junior lectiueilat ElUtou, Dak., 
June 18. Ho is now In Miuneeotn, nml 
willbeiflmlof engagetnonU in that State 
mnl Iowa during July  and Augnst. Ad- 
drcen him at this ofileo.

.1015 W O R K .
Our friends will plonso renuMuber that 

wo nro now prepared to do job priutiug, 
such as Cards, Notes, Bill-heads, Envel
opes, Circulars,Pamphlets,Ac. Satisfno
tion guaranteed. Flenso send in your 
orders.

It will bo seen tlmt we are giving 
largo space) to tlio discussion of the 
^population question.” Somo of our 
friends think that it is a mistake to 
givu so much time  ̂ and 
hjuk'o on tins and kindred 
questions until the land, labor 
and money questions aro wettled 
on tho basis (if o}uity and right, In 
our humble view, however, no sub
ject can take precedence of the 
population question in importance; 
and so believing \tu ask our con
tributors who-e articles avo again 
deferred to make room for this dis
cussion. to have patience with tis, 
and in time we hope to give all a 
healing. n.

'm i :  ciiitM G " n u l l . .
From Chicago* conics a- call for 

aid to secure a fair trial for ttie in
dicted Socialists. It is In these 
words j

Funds nro urgently needed to make u 
fair defense for the indicted socialists — 
Spies, Schwab, Bidden, l ’arsous, etc. At 
the present time public opinion is so ex
cited mid prejudices arc sotirong that it 
is feared u fatr and impartial trial ‘is al
most impossible. A committee com- 
jH>sed of men wlut hn\e no connection 
with the I. \V. P. A., and who do not oven 
ugroe with their views ami object*, hnvo 
established a Bair Trial Bund. The 
prosecution have tho wealth of the 
State, tho itiilaenco oT the press, and all 
other jneanseiiMitial (.except ovidcncoof 
which they have but little) to get a con
viction. On the other hand jiro a body 
of men without funds or euppoit other 
than that voluntary support given by 
friends of liberty, Tho attorney for tie- 
rouae will receive all nionoy for tho 
fund if sent to Onpt* Black, 115 .Doarbou 
Street, Chicago.

U vvi\\ be remembered perhaps 
that wo condemned tho throwing of 
tho dynamite bomb at tho Uaymar* 
kol riot, so-called, and if the 'press 
dispatches tivst sent out, g:ive n cor
rect nccount of the atfair, wo still 
condemn the act.

Tho Socialists, however maintain 
that they were violating no law, 
but worn simply claiming and exer
cising their rights as" American 
citizens when attacked by the po
lice, and that the throwing of tho 
bomb was strictly an act of self- 
defence. Wo hope this trial will 
bring out tlio real facts in the ease; 
and whether the charges against 
S^ios, Parsons Ac, bo true or fabo, 
of course wo most earnestly desire 
that they have a fair and impartial 
trial, Wo therefore heartily second 
this call for funds to defray*tho ex
pense of defending the prisoners.

WbatevL*r may be the fate in 
stove for one of the accused, at least,
A. K. Parsons, wo feel sure that his 
voluntary return to Chicago and stir- 
render of lumsclt to the prosecu
tion, will challenge tho respect and 
sviupathy of every bravo and honor- 
aide man. u.

W H A T  1 S M O I C A M X Y ?

I,llern f»ir< *.

V\> earnestly urge upon froe-thlnkers o*" 
thoUnlttd KtMc** tho duty of ossoidntlng to" 
getherin Jot-in leagues, auxiliary to the Na
tional fa-ague, for the purpose of defending 
themselves against the wile* of tins Church, 
nml preserving 1 Ik* seeulurilyof tho National 
Convention.—itlesolutlon of Convention of 

Jdbernllste, a t Vntklns, N. Y.
Wo know you mean by tho wiles of tho 

Church, Christian morality. You are 
organized to defend yourselves against 
tho law restraining the circulation of 
obscene literature, the law of Christian 
marriage, our prohibition nml Habbotji 
laws, etc. The energies of the Christina 
Church aro employed to maintain theso 
lows,nml your opposition will only rouso 
the Christian sentiment of tho nation to 
tho importance of changing our secular 
Constitution, so that it ahnll bo put 
squarely on tho side of Christian morali
ty.—JM. A. Gault in Christian Statesman, 
May 20,

Jf Christian morality is tho genuine 
article—if after a tria l of somo eighteen 
centuries it Luis demonstrated its genu

ineness, then, by nil mentis let it bo en
couraged in ©very legitimate wny.

B ut what is morality? and how does 
Christian morality differ from any other 
kind to! morality? Tho etymology o! tho 
word refers to the conduct or actions of 
human' beings towards each othor. “Re
lating to the practice, manners or con
duct of men as social beings in relation 
to each othor as respects right or wrong;” 
says Webster, But then tho question 
arises, where do we get our standards of 
right and wrong?

Churchmen, like Mr. Gault, maintain 
that tho standard of right and wrong is 
to bo found only in tho Jewish and Chris
tian Bible. B ut Bine© the teachings of 
this book or rather of these books, aro 
so contradictory that no two sects, nml 
wo may say, scarcely any two persous 
can ngreo ns to what they do teach, wo 
must look olsewhoro for a standard of 
morality. H u m a n  r.rpcWcuce'wliich is 
otdor than nny or all written codes, has 
lornmluted u rule or standard that Inis 
always commanded tho respect and con
fidence of mankind viz: “The tree is
kno.vn by its fruits.” If the fruit is 
good, if it promotes human hnppineas, 
then tho tree must ho good; bu t if tho 
fruit is biul, if its results nr» unhappi
ness nml misory, then tho troo m ust bo 
bad.

What then is Christian morality? Mr, 
Gault mentions the law ‘‘restraining tho 
circulation of obscene literature’* as ono 
featuro or outcomo of Christian morali
ty, i.nd represents Liberals or freethink
ers ns organized to defend themselves 
flguiust tha t law, and by inference, that 
Liberals aro in favor of tlio circulation 
of obscono literature.

Let us see how much of truth there is 
in this stnteiuout, “Obsccno” mean?, 
literally, offensive to tho eight, b u t is 
used to include words, acts or pictures 
that tiro “offensive to chastity und do- 
coney.” Then in order to have luwa to 
punish obscenity wo must have an au
thority of Homo sort, to doilno wlmt par
ticular words, nela or pictures are really 

'obscene, A ml right hero coincH in the 
trouble; just ns tu tho case of morali
ty itself. Wo have no infallible stand- 
nr*.,; wo have no pope, no kiug, no court 
of dual appeal, und hcuco nny laws rnndo 
to regulate tluso matters are very liable 

: to be arbitrary, partial, unjust ami tyran
nous. Gcuoral luwa can bo made and en
forced to restrain crimes, such ns robbery 
and murder, but these acts can easily be 

i detincd-'-all coudamu thoui—not b o  iu 
tho realm of morals. In a .land of equal 
rights no man can rightfully compel his 
neighbor by law,to coufoini to h is own 
code of morals, any moro thnu ho can 
rightfully compel that neighbor to con
form to Ids own religious observances. 
And tho attempt to compel conformity 
iu tho realm of morals will doubtless re
sult as disastrously to the ponce and 
happiness of nations and communities as 
lins tho attempt to compol conformity in 
religious creeds and observances.

But to be moro explicit: Christian
morality, if wo understand the term, 
condemns us obscene tbe nude human 
body, iflso condemns words and pictures 
describing tho organs of sex in tho hu
man, and prohibits under various penal
ties, tho exhibition of themulo poison, or 
statues and pictures that show tho sex 
nature; and also condemns nw obscene 
such.words or plirasos ns describe theso 
sex-orgsus.

But why should nudity of tho human 
Fojift bo condemned as immoral or ob
scene? Soit'ucu does not condemn it* 
art does not condemn it, human develop
ment o'u the physical plane, docs not con
demn it. All thpco encourage und re
quire rather than condemn nudity.
Clothing is im lucuicbvance,a hiudruuoo

to development, unless protection bo 
needed against natural elements. The 
ancient Greeks excelled nil other known 
nntions in developmsnt of their physical 
forms. Tn their national games their 
young n o n  contended for the prize with
out tlio encumbrance of clothing. Hcuco 
the word gymuant—nuked. Tho Greek 
matrons wliilo fulfilling tho function of j 
maternity, thought it necessary that they 
should daily look upon models o t ‘the 
most perfect human forms, so that their 
own offspring might bo moulded on tlio 
same plane of beauty and high develop
ment.

Then as to the effect of such muio ex
hibitions upou whut is knowu as clinsti- 
tity, or self-coutrol over the nmutive 
propensity. Wo loaru from Civenr's 
commentaries that tho ancient Germans, 
men nnd women, woro in the habit of 
bathing together in rivers while in n 
nude condition, aud yet these same Ger
mans were noted for their chastity and 
constancy in sex-relntious. Judged by 
tho rule, n tree is known by its fruit, the 
customs of tho ancient Germans must bo 
rockoued as having boon good, inasmuch 
as theso Teutons have ever siuco been in  
tho front rank as strong, bravo, liberty- 
loving people. I t  was tho Germans uuder 
Hermann (Arminius) that first broke tho 
power of tbe, till then, invincible Roman 
legion?, and in later times i t  was the 
German Luther, though himself a despot 
iu his wny,who first effectually broke tho 
power of the Roman spiritual despotism*

W ith our much esteemed contributor, 
Elminn 1). Slenkor, wo have long been 
of the opinion that if boys nml girls, mid 
wotneu and mou too, were accustomed to 
the sight of the nudo human form there 
would bo much loss sox-abuso than 
under our present system of conceal
ment and mystery. Tho natural effect 
of this concealment nnd mystery is to 
excite morbid curiosity and to cultivato 
abnormal nmntivo dosires. A sa  pointer 
in tho right direction wo are glad to learn 
tha t iu tho Zoological Gardens of L ou
don there are to be seen nude statues of 
men and women—sex orgaus aud all — 
nnd thut the students of art, including 
tlio most refined and fashionable young 
Indies aud accompanied by thoir gentle
men friends, are in the lmbit of sitting 
for hours to sketch these nude statues.

AU that wo have said in regard to tho 
undo limudio form applies with equal 
forco to words—that is, to what is called 
obscene language nnd litornture. The 
euro for these is not in repression or 
prohibition; but in tho opposite. As soon 
ns children nro old enough to understand 
they shouhl bo encouraged to ask ques
tions. und should bo told nil that is 
knowu in regard to the facts of genera
tion, or the origin of life. They should 
botnnght to cull the sex-organa by their 
proper, scientific names; then they would 
never have any use for language now 
called “smutty” or obscene, Hucli lan
guage would nover have any attraction 
for them. Noither would thoy have uuy 
desire to read tho lewd, lecherous nml 
demoralizing stories that fill most of the 
prohibited papers uml books. Studeuts 
at school should hnvo tho anatomy of tho 
reproductive system delineated on tho 
black board aud on colored plates, just 
U9 thoy now hnvo tho anatomy of tho 
muscular sjsteui, tho digestive, imd cir
culatory systems illustrated ou thebonrd 
mul by colored plates. This method of 
instruction to mixed schools, in the hands 
of judicious instructors, would, in our 
Honest opinion, bo tho very bostnntidoto 
both for the Biddy nnd disgusting prud 
ishuess and mock-modesty that afflicts 
so many young persons of both soxos, 
and also for counteracting tho abnorm 
ally active umativouess of others.

This then, is  in part, our answer to tho 
cLmrgo constantly made by Christians 
that wo na Freethinkers aro advocates of 
immorality boenuso wo oppose tho pro
hibitory laws against tho circulation ot 
ohAceno literature. Knowledge is the 
ohiUVs birthright. Knowledge is its beet 
friend, while ignorance is its worst enemy. 
Those who would dam up the streams 
o t knowledge in order thut they may d i
vert it iuto their own selfish channels, 
us churchmen do, are themselves tlio 
greatest cuemios of that purity whoso 
special champions they profess to b«, 
Tried by tho rule “the treo is knowu by 
ita fruits,” wo maintain that Christina 
morality is a sham, u fraud and a  snare. 
Like tho fabled “apples of Sodom’* it is 
fair to tliocyo but turns to b itter ashes 
iu tho mouth. I t bonrstho same relati :_i 
to truo morality that the paint aud pow
der on tlio face of tho fashionable bello 
bear tu tho gcuuuio lines of health as 
nature gives them to her honest vota
ries. * it.

i m i u a t a l  r i a n o c i ; .

K e lle y  C riiicIscN  SV iilhcr.

Ei>*. Lucifeh:—lum  sorry to have to again 
intrudo upon your Uinltcul space with a 
long letter, but tl»o subject is important and 
In his last article W, has succeeded In confus
ing It more than ever. Consciously or uncon
sciously he has resorted to the trick of calling 
two things by tho same mime, making on elu- 
horato defence of one, which nobody attacked, 
and then assuming that he has justified tho 
other. I t  was in order to provent this con
fusion of Ideas that, a t tho beginning ol my 
previous letter Igavo. a  definition of Maltha" 
sUulstn as l (un<lerstaml It. W. docs not say 
that my dellnatlon Is wrong, Incorrect, or In
complete, but ho proceeds to  mix up  tlio 
question of population with that of tho slzo 
of individual families. Now, if hois simply 
an advocatoof simtll families, as a mutter of 
domestic economy ho Is not Malthusian und 
there wero no grounds for Ills attack on tho 
author nml translator of tho article—Tho 
Malthusian*. Proudhon was, ns Tucker is, 
as I tun, an udvocuto oCsnmll families, and It 
may ho worth whllo noting tha t Proudhon’s 
family was much smaller titan that of Mal
thas, Proudhon recognized, us Tucker and 
I recognize, that even were the earning capa
city ofcueh Individual multiplied ono hun- 
hundred-fold and were thcfoodsupply unlim
ited, there would still remain good and suffi
cient reason* for reducing tho size of families. 
But this Is all new, lo r l a th e  note which 
culled forth my letter, W» speaks enthusias
tically of tho sound common sense of of Par
son Mahhus, and what the object of Malthus’ 
teachings was I shall show linmedinto y.

W. Is severe upon mo because I declared 
for the social revolution, and fu rther assert
ed that. the revolution and Malthusianism 
are trrecnnclhiblo.^nd yet I repeated what but 
\V*s friends have declared lime and again. It 
is a question of Ueilnltlona once more, nnd it 
may be well to explain what tho revolution 
means to us revolutionists, and why wo and 
tho Malthutdansuro njrreod tlmtwo can have 
nothltigln common. Thorold ltogers. Profes
sor of Oxford University, Member of tho 
British Parliament, and highly respectable 
generally, sums u p  his studies nf English his
tory thus? "I have attem pted to show Unit 
ttopauperism nnd degradation of the English 
laborer were tho result of a scries of nets of 
parliament, mid acts of government, which 
n ore designed or adopted with tho express 
purpose ttf compelling the laborer to work at 
tho lowest rato nf wnigos possible, und which 
succeeded at last In effecting their purpose.” 
(Six Centuries of Work lind Wages,) I think 
thut oven W,, Jf ho will only examine the 
evidence collected by lloger*, will admit that 
tho thesis Is fully sustained. What conclu
sion must’wo umw from such evidence? Why 
simply that to make iho laborer free, to (ho- 
VHte him mentally, morally and physically, 
tho enusow which producod his degradation, 
nnd which now In a ttioio Or less modified 
form servo to maintain tha t degradation, 
indst bo utterly swept away, or, to us© tho 
languagoof a work which IV. himself recom
mends to his patrons,—“In a. word, we reject 
all legislation, all authority and nil privillged, 
licensed, official and legal influence, oveu 
though arising from universal sutfrugc, con
vinced that It’can tu rn  only to tho advan
tage or iv dominant minority of exploiters 
against tho Interests of tbeiininoaso majority 
In subjection to them .” (flnkounlno, Hod 
nnfl tlio State,) Connoijucntly wo substitute 
usufruct In tho bounties of nature for ubso- 
hito ownership, rv*cognlzlng property only 
when based on and existjug through labor. 
Such being tho position of tha revolutionists, 
let us seo what W’s.Miilthusism friends think 
of thorn. Mr. Ilmdlaugh said recently th a t all 
sociallstls were “ poets, fools or worse.” ^ \s l 
am notu  poet, I do not thhik there Is much 
room for my rcconciliatio’u with Mr. Brad- 
laugh. Mr, C. h. Jam es,gallantly coming to 
W*s. aiq, informs thereuders of Lucifkii that 
Mnltlms* essay wss written to overthrow the 
pcrfectlhlitst doctrines of Godwin, nml that 
wlmt ono gains tho other loses. Mr, Ktrkup 
In tho Encyclopaedia Brltaauicn writes as 
follows: ‘‘Mal'lius’ Essay on Population
grew o u to f somedicusslou which he had with 
his fa ther respecting the perfectibility of 
society, ills  father shared the theories of 
Cmnlmcet anti Godwin, and tho non combated 
them on the ground that the ronllzatlon of u 
hap) y society will nltvuys bo hindered by (ho 
miseries consequent on tlio tendency of popu
lation to Increase faster than tlio means of 
subsistence.” In fact the title of tho first edi
tion declared that It is answer tu Godwin und 
Comlorcct. Dr. i ’alfrcyls referred to by W. 
as ono of the Neo-Multliusians. Unfortunate
ly 1 hnvo not his work by mo, so I camipt 
cite his own words, but I remember quite 
well that he deelannl against all forms of 
socialism, tmd hu logically should, and that 
ho was un ardent defender v t  tho existing 
system of property, and to crown all, Iho En
glish Maltlmsiims In chonis call on us to.look 
at India nod i*ee wlmt has been tlouo by 1m* 
pinvements In thtfjrovevnment aud in eocio- 
ty. They declare that all recoin famines are 
tho result ol' Improved conditions. Does W, 
think roV

Perhaps tho best wny of exldbiting *ho 
real object of Malthus’ teaebinss is to show 
what the purfectiliilista ngainst whom ho 
wrote, tniigbt. First ns to Godwin, hear 
Kegon I'nnt;—“Formany years Godwin had 
been satisfied that monarchy wn« a species 
of government, unavoidably corrupt, and 
from dashing a government of the simplest 

• constructioQ ho gradually cnaio to consider 
that government by its very untare ©oauter- 
ncts tho Improvement of the original mind.” 
Believing in the perfectibility of tlio race, 
that them aro no innate principles, and 
therefore no original propensity to evil, ho 
considered that our virtues aud our vices 
may ho traced to tha incidents which make 
the history of our liveq and if these inci
dents could be divested of every improper 
tendency, vice would bo extirpated from tho 
world. All control of man liy man was moro 
or loss intolerable, and the day would come 
when each man, doing what seems right in 
his own eyes, would nUo be doing what is in 
fact beet for the community, because all 
will bo guided by piinciples of pure reason. 
But mi was to be done by discussion aud 
natural cluing© resulting from discussion.” 
No wonder Mr. Jamu, i* rejoiced «L having 
such doctrines crushed m the germ by hoom- 
ty'» suvlor MaUhxu;, but why should bo ex*

pect me, n* nn finarcliiet, to erabraco Mnl-
lhlshall let C’unJorcot epenlt for himSulf, nml 
I  can only re^rettlmt .pncewillnot allow ;mo 
to quote the whole of the section dealing 
wUhttie tenth stage lu tho evolution of ha 
inanity; na I know of but few works of its? 
size which contains so many original Ideas, 
and are so likely to provoke thought ns th© 
Progreadet’Esprlt Hornnin.

Our hopes as to the coming state of the Ira
nian species may be reduced to . those three 
imirartnnt jraints: the destruction of inequal
ity betweeu nations, the progress of equality 
in each people, and the perloctionment of 
the individual man.”

“The time will come then, when the son 
will light on this earth free men only, recog
nizing no ol her master than their rctisoq; 
when tyrants nnd slaves, priests and their 
stupid or hypocritical instruments will exist 
only In history, or iu tho drama! when wo 
shall concern ourselves no moro about them 
save to lament their victims and dupes; to 
keep ourselves, through horror ol their ex
cesses, in a nselal vigilance, to kuow how to 
recognize aud to stitle, under tho weight of 
reason, the first germs of superstition and 
tyr*»nn>, if ever they dure reappear.”

“These differences have three principal 
causes: the inequality of riches, tho inequal
ity of state between him whoso means of 
subsistence are assured and who can transmit 
them to his family, ana him for whom theso 
means are dependent on the duration of his 
life o r  rather of that portion of hia life iu 
which he is capable of working, aud lastly, 
inequality of education.”

“ I t  is necessary then to show that these 
three real inequalities ought to diminish 
continually, yet without ever actually disap. 
pearlng, for they have natural und necessary 
causes, which it would be absurd aud dan
gerous to set-k to destroy, anil one could 
not even attempt to make their effects en
tirely disappear, without openingthe sources 
of more fecund inequalities, without striking 
at the rights of man blows more direct and 
baleful.”

“Jt.iaensy to prove that fortunes teud 
naturally to equality, and that thoir exces
sive disproportion either could not exist, or 
would promptly cense, if tho civil laws did 
not establish factitious means of perpetua
ting and consolidating them; if freedom of 
commerce and industry mado disappear the 
advantage that every prohibitive law, every 
impost gives to acquired wealth; if the 
tuxes on contracts, the restriction pat on 
their liberty, then subjection to troublesome 
formalities, and lastly the incertitude nnd tlio 
expenses necessary to obtain tlieir execution 
did not arrest tho activity of tho poor man 
and swallow up his little capital; if tho pub
lic administration did not open to somo 
abundant source* of opulence closed to tlio 
rest of tho citizens; if tho prejudices nnd 
the spirit of avarice belonging to advanced 
ago did not presideovor marriage; and lastly 
if, through tho siujphcity of maimers nnd 
the wisdom of institutions, riches were no 
louger the means of satisfying vanity and 
ambitiou, without however nti ill-advised 
austerity by cuttieg off enjoyment forcing 
the preservation of those onco accumula
ted.”

4‘We shall point out other menns of a t
taining this ©quality, either by preventing 
credit from being niiy longer ft privilege ex
clusively attached to largo tortunes, giving it, 
however, ano less solid basis, or by render
ing the progress of industry and the activity of 
commerce more independent of tho exis
tence of great capitalists.”

“ Tha equality of instruction which wo may 
hope to nttrdn, but which ought to suffice, is 
that which excludes all dependence forced or 
voluntary. Wo shall show in tho
actual state of human knowledge, easy 
menus of arriving at this end oven for those 
who can give to study only a few of tli 'ir  
early years, and throughout the remainder 
of their life only a few hours of leisure.” 

"Thenceforward tbp Inhabitants ol’ a given
country being u“ longer distinguished from 
cneh oilier by tho use of a moro eoarso or iv 
more vettnod luugurtffc, being equally able to 
govern themselves by their own lights, being 
noUiugcr limited to a  mechanical knowlcdgu 
of the processes of an art, and tho routine 
of a  profession; dependent, no longer either 
lor tho smallest affairs or l’or tho procuring* 
of tho leust instruction, on sklillulmen who 
would govern them by a necessary ascendan
cy, there ought to result- a real equality, 
pfnoo tho dltTorcneo of lights or of talents can 
no longer elovwto a barrier between men 
whoso sentiments, Ideas and language penult 
them to understand each other; of whom 
some may the dcslro to bo instructed by oth
ers. but who hnvo no need of being conduct
ed by them: of whom somo may wish to eon- 
lido to the most enlightened tlio onto ol’ gn\- 
evnlng them, but uot to bo foieod to abandon 
It to them with ublind eonUdeiice.”

" l t is  then that this superiority becomes an 
advantage to Ihoso even who do noi partake 
It, that It exists for them and not against 
them. Tho natural difference of faculties be
tween men whose understanding has not 
been cultivated, produces, even amongst 
s a v a g e s ,  charlatans and dupes, clever men 
and men easy todooeivofftho same dltlereneo 
exists without doubt amongst a peoplo whose 
education Is truly general, butlt Is now only 
between enUghted men und of an indepen
dent mind, who feci tho vtiluo of light with
out being dazzled by it; betweeu talent and 
genius and the good Bcnso which known liow 
to appreciate and onjoy them.”

“ Svo should count among tlio most Import
ant step* In the progress of the hmnnii mind 
ns tending towards the general happiness, 
the entire destruction «T I he prejudices which 
havoostnbllshert between the t-exes an Ine
quality of rights injurious even to that which 
it invors. ouo would seek !n vain Jor mo
tives to Justify It, either.la tho differences lu 
physical organization, or In that which Is 
claimed to exist In the strength of their Intel
ligence nr the ir moral t<enirlldllty, rlhl* In 
oqunltty has hud no other origin than Iho 
abuse nf Toree, and it Is In vain that i t  is 
suiurbt to excuse it by sophisms.” 

is It necessary to quote nny more in order 
to show wlmt Malthas' object was? Condor- 
cot, Godwin and thelrcolleagucswciesapplng 
tho I'oundfttlonsof tho existing order, and U 
was usciessto invoke tho dogma of divine 
right against them ns Ihoy were unbelievers. 
Anew argument was needed and .Malthus at 
tho critical moment came forward to ptove 
that tho nuns of mankind was doomed to 
misery by  nature; thut tho organization of 
society whs in no way responsible; that on tho 
contrary an Improvement In thotorm  of so
ciety would be injurious ns cnuslngu further Increase In the population. No wonder that 
this theory, coming as It dkl when tbe reac
t io n a r y  party in England.was mnd wltti rag© 
and lour, was hailed by all tbe privileged 
classes as ft wonderful discovery—It proiuisod
t h e m  n new lease of life. But the time has
coin© to strip* this daw Malthus or hi* borrow
ed plumes. HU* criticisms of Gondoroet aro 
like tho contemporary ones nf Darwin. The 
orthodox commentators on Darwin make u 
great cry about the weak point* they have 
discovered in Ids theory*—'weak points ho him
self was the llrst to poiotout, and which but 
for Ids aid Ids critics would probably have 
never noticed. It wits so with Malthus und 
Ovndnrcet. The grain of wheat In Malthus’ 
bushel of chair, • which causes many well- 
meaning persona to look on him with respect 
np]>oi'mins to us, porfectlbihsts aud anarch
ists, to \u  whom he sought to destroy.

\ V u l h e r  I t c j o l i m .
1 liopo that Mr. Kelley ami our 

readers will forgive mo for tlio loiiff 
delay in bcgimiing tho publication 
of this discussion, in  thu first place,



M r. K g  a r tic le  w as u n a ro u lab lv  d e 
layed  in tlic L rc ir ic n  office, tlien, af- 
te r  j t  w as fo rw arded  to  m o i t  was 

f delayed  fo r  an o th e r  w eek  by  n o t 
v ieac lm ig  th e  office to  w hich  i t  was 

Hont in tim e  to  reach  m e a t th a t  
place, am i, th ird ly , i t  has boon d e 
layed s til l  longer by th e  p ressure of 
canvassing  w ork, w hich has pre- 
>enit‘(I m e from  read in g  it, even, 
and  1 w rito  th is  much on Ju n e  IB, 
b e io re  ]  have  read  an y th in g  more- 
th an  tlie firs t p arag raph . A (K] i t  
m ay bo several days 'm ore befo .e  
tilth /l is t  in sta llm en t will bo an-
fw ered fo r I  har e leg., t )la„  n n h o r  
to  devo te  to  the  work now. ;

J hose  few  lines o f  m ine, w eeks 
b ? d ,o e H t t0 !,;lV0 ' ' ^ o a f a u n e a kIt t l 'e  dykes th a t  confined th e  wa- 

°1 , au ti-JIa id iu sian  elo- 
»“ «* “ ■« w hole flood isinonr-1 

P ,n tV J '10 fa rro w  com pass of Lit,, 
o b /a iu ]  I/tciKKK’sco lum ns, 

i t  is  useless fo r  M r, IC. to  a tto rn ,,t 
d isassociate  the  population  nues-
o 's iro  ‘ o f  Iin" ‘a<ion o f

.7 , !/0. o f  fam ilies. T o  speak of
iiofiK,-Or econom y'1 as tliou^l, i t  w ere i 

so m e th in g  th a t  could be o C 'k h ' t c<1 
®  N ational coon-,

tic  ‘ ’ \ \V ° llf" SMS  ani° ffan to iio m is- c' ! ’ 0 *a.v th a t  th e re  can hs» !
pub lic  goo d ” w hich is beem ed at

sacriKco1' o f  f) ,,1U im,iv!Ul,a>. « t th e  !
. l l10 i f v a t e  good. So,

>' a  pni t^ ° f  reaso n in g , wo reach 
th e  conclusion th a t  th e  ‘'pom ilulioii

^ d o u m d n,.0 f t I m ' V' i,itlo'n w  u o m m n l th e  consequent liappincsB1
0 inilm ppuiess o f  ind iv iduals an d  o f  
fam ilies, p rim arily , o f course, o f in 
d iv iduals. fV ero M r. K e lle r  and 
lug v m ijr tm  n o t stan d in g , a s  I  con- 
ccivo them  to he, and as have nr

lec tK U i k f llva" c ,,'h' such a  Col-n e t iv is t  a rg u m en t as th is  M r K  
In's ju s t given us. Should  a n r  irov‘

to  Mr.'
an tl m ?! ■ an d  so
h is r l d l  l  , ,nU lv,ll' lal m u st w aive
''■o- to, , L  , 1C‘r “" “ to n tw l  w ith  tlio

Kendcmm?, 1 1 u/ ];“ 0; 3 ' rtil i ' . ,h !,t
•I lls  opponent th a t  tlm ro was no «,«!, 

a  U nng as the  “puhlio  good ,” " a ™ „
lile'Jl* Ule. aS « r<;g a t io ,r o f  th e  indiv- 
'I fa l  goods, an d  w h a t was ren ired  

to au g m en t th e  “ public  good^’ w as 
’ ];, J“ ) <lllsi! ; i" 'c« 'iv c  th e  rm lits  and

a " o V s ,(  1>C,,S0."aI ten ipcrance, ju s t  
t„ „  n V °" ;i v m !'° ls personal vir-
natlm  , “ a '• " r t,0,> w a  “ C iiristian nation p recisely  to  tlio ex ten t th a t
t e A T " 1 are lielicvers in

1 n S ;  'O l'g ion . j \ siu , iiu liv .
i ™ ' 1 f," a i,tononiist( I refuse to
can '  n 'l0 ,• sol,hlf ni th a t  one can ho a b e liev er in th e  “dom es- 
tio  econom y o f  sm all fam ilies and 
.vet log ica lly  d e rid e  th e  baric  .win 
eip lcs o r M althas, and ia Iv

Mr. K. cays that he aud Mr. Tucker 
ul oll! f  aufi-Malthusians are in favor 
f smaH families. Why? Ihesamnhly 

because small fnmiliPa7irc, to a crenter 
extent than large ones, conduriVe to im
dividual prosperity „a d happiness. Ca-

‘,ti3  is Pieeieely tlio ren- 
on vvhy I  am in favor of small families.

■ h .  Iv. and Mr. T, and the writer of this 
altlctium that when the units are wise,
whfe mi "1’P'r ’ 11,0 commnnify which they compose will bo the  anme,

. bt'cml!;0 i,:teauuot bo anything else, l,e- 
causo •]( is  a  rhetorical fiction, and they 
the only realities. No, Mr. K., it  wiil 
not do, you are out of your natural 
environments, for you hoiievo in the rem
edy of the MnUhusinns, nnd you should 
not array yourself in argument against 
them. And especial!/ should you not 
adopt tlio governroentalist nnd State So- 
ciatistio fallacy that there are other du
ties, rights and responsibilities than 
tlioso of the individual. Bo nssnred 
that when the man and the Woman shall 
practice^ that “domesfio economy** in re
production of vliicli you prononnee 
yourself the advocate, the “Population 
Question’'  wilt ho settled, and settled in 
just the way nnd manner that Malthas- 
inns say that it must bo settled if set- 
tied a t nil,
■ Granting cheerfully all tha t Tiiorold 

itogors, Bakoutiiue and Mr. if. have 
charged against g o n h im tc t nnd legisln. 
tion, yet I must remind the la tter gen
tleman of my slated and often insisted 
upon argument that, while the people 
liavo been the slaves of the law-miikers? 
tlio cause is found in tlio fact that they 
lmvo first been [ho slaves of their own

procreative organs, biudiug tkeinselvoa 
down to tlio task ot supporting families 
so large that, after providing for'their 
scanty subsistence, they have hint neither 
the means nor the time to improve their 
own and their children's minds, nor to 
search for the onuses of their political 
and industrial enslavement. Their fa m 
ilies bind them in  chains to the usurera- 
Never line this tru th  impressed itself 
raoro forcibly npou my mind than when 
traveling in tho newer settlements of the 
AAYet. Quite likely you are ready to any 
that surely I  do not think that the AVest 
is  over-populated, whatever may be ioy 
opinion regarding other portions of the 
world, and that. I  cannot regard ns an 

•il that rapid reproduction which has 
compelled the settlement of rust areas 
of prairie which a fow years ago were in 
the almost undisputed possession of the 
Indian, the buffulo and tho coyote. 13ul 
that is precisely my thought. Hotter by 
far that the settlement of tho AVost had 
Wen eo much slower that tho whistle of t he 
locomotive should not have been heard 
on the banks of tho Platte for fifty joars 
to come. The rich soil of these States 
of the AYest is beiug washed by rivulet 
and creek aud river into the nil-swallow- 
ingw aters of the Gulf, and yet this 
waste, prodigious ns it  is, is but a triilc 
compared to tho tribute that wo pay to 
tho insatiable octopus of Greed who 
holds us in his huudred arms of monop. 
oly and usury aud continually sucks 
from our famishing farmers tho richest 
elements of tho soil they till. Tho farms 
of tho AArcst nro blanketed with m ort
gages. Tho old tnan in tho East could 
have giveu two or three children a fair 
sta rt in life, but ho had six, and so ho 
must pull lip and come west with them 
where land is cheap and disinter
ested philanthropists will furnish money 
at two or tbreo.percet a month. Ho gets 
iuto tho toils and geuorntly stays there, 
and his boys uffer him, for as soon as 
they are old enough, they begin the pro
duction of children, aud thoso nro gener
ally a surer crop than anytbiug else t'm t 
they attem pt to rni&o. The*© are the 
peoples these aro the men and women 
who probably never heard of the “Law 
of Population,” upon whom the “ I j o h u ,  
collection and claim agont,'’-—whose 
shiuglo meets the eyo at tho foot of ail 
most every stairway nnd at every streot 
comer in tho frontier town,—looks with 
n gloating eyo, for they aro “his meat,’* 
in tho expreseivo vernacular of tho r«- 
giou. They nro nice picking, too, for 
tho regular bankor. Hut the young man 
and woman who settle down upon a  ucav 
farm and postpone n family until they 
have their place paid for, nro not vory 
likely to pay tribute, savo indirectly, to 
these cormorants. The more closely we 
look into the causes that have produced 
the almost universal indebtedness of the 
Western farmers, tlio more clenrly shall 
we see that largo families wore and are, 
primarily *or secondarily chief among 
them.

In  debt, not having tho means necessa
ry for the procurement of more than the 
simplest of food, clothiug and shelter, 
these peoplo kavo not the money whore- 
with to purchase books and papers, they 
ha\o not tho leisure for stndy and recre
ation. They readily vote for rich men 
and measures ns tho political bosses aoo 
tit to nominate in the onecase aud chair - 
pion in the other. Aud so they tie their 
own bands, and steal from their own 
pockets to give to tho privileged ones. 
And this is the perm of the people's en
slavement. yaryinguoder different con
ditions and in different lauds, it is al
ways true that when the father has so 
large n family that he can only barely 
support it, helm s no time to watch tho 
actions of the law-makers, to thw art 
thoir schemes, to enlarge tho bounds of 
liberty, to establish the tribunal of jus
tice. As I  said in substance some para
graphs buck, to roach the couclusiou 
does not necessitate us to deny a siugle 
statement of llogers or.of any other writ
er who nsevibes tho mifferings of the , 
working people to tho acts of tho leg is-! 
lntore. Hut the legislators enslave the ! 
pooplo because they, tlio people, do not j 
Know how to help themselvos, aud tlioj 
chief cause of that ignorance is theirluck i 
of “domestic economy” in the matter of 
children. And vice versa.

To sweep away nil legal privilege, all 
monopoly, all tho machinery of tho rob
bing and tyrannizing State, is my idoaof 
true reform, ns it  is .Mr. K's, Hut you 
cannot put tho vehicle before tho equine 
quadruped and mako any satisfactory 
progross. Sweep nwny, as iny friend 
says, by rioleat revolution-all of tho 
present iniquitous systems, aud what is 
accomplished? First, the murder of, 
some hundreds of thonaauds or millions 
of the peoplo. Second, tho strengthen
ing by the bloody nnd demoralizing in- 
Hucucos born of war and in  their turn 
creative of other wars, of tho 
evil passions oftbe race—tlio per' 
petuation, through heredity, of tho 
spirit 4 of murder mid all tho les
ser crim estbat war creates, or increases 
aud intensities. Third, the establish- 
meat of a now System of spoliation nml 
despotism. From similar causes flow 
similar results, ignorance plants ilia 
same seed and raises tho anmo crop cen
tury after century. At tho most, revolu
tion can only carry away tho dead of 
evolution. Until men micl women learn 
to produce fewer aud better children.

but we will Hint instead you shall learn That 
you were inado for nmn. We Intend to 
deepen tho impression that “continence is 
torture,” mid no put far off the day when 
humanity's force* will bo directed into 
higher channels.

StamMhigty and imperfectly os it is done

to bo understood ns attributing these 
motives to those who advocate preventive 
measures but £ cannot help feeling that 
they do not realize how torribly the weapon 
of dofeuco they offer to woman would be 
turned against her.

It is not alone the bearing of children that 
ruinsthe health of women. I know tn my 
limited acquaintance several“ lmrron” wom
en but they aro inado sick by sexual In
tercourse. Kvery physician at oxlemled 
prnctioe must know* a great many. Whero 
i« any “ preventive” for this state of tilings?

1 am sorry, exceedingly sorry, tlmtlUminu 
I), plonker has comedown from her high 
position as an inspirer of belief in contln- 
lieneo and stooped to become an apologist 
for “ physical necessity;” for sorely there 
wore already enough engaged in that work.

Orx.iA 11. irnmnivAU. 
Southington, Ooim.» June.'l

letting brings only a temporary relief* 
and revolution probably brings nearly if 
not quite ns much ot wrong ns it  de
stroys.

Mr, K. says that D r.rfllfrey  “declared, 
ngninst all forms of socialism, as he 
logically should” Italics arc mine. Hut,
eir# Hr. 1\ was uuderno  logical ueoossi-, ------

because of bis being a  Neo-.Maltlms- j I believe the above truly interprets the 
ino, to doclnro against all forms of « >  \ language of Vprevontives.” I do not wish 
cialism. Malthusiana nro believers in 
self-help, and heuco can logically ami 
warmly espouse voluntary socialism, ns 
I  do, and ns does many other Mnlthus- 
iaus. Mr. 2v. is Bupjiofied to belong to 
the same school of Socialists, rtuiliziug 
th a t liberty tmd. intelligence aro essen
tial in the work of organizing a 
better society, Omi bo not also real
ize that, the intelligence aud liberty 
will both be lacking in a  group of men 
who do not, individually, practice that 
“dmuestioeconomy” of which even tie 
accepts, iinti-Malthusian though hois?
If ho docs realize th is—nnd i t  would bo 
umtuwarrniited imputation upon liiein- 
teltigcLCO to nver that he can «of -why 
does bo sny that ft Malthusian can not, 
logically, bo n Socialist? A Socialist of 
the voluntary school, I  moaii, always.

When Mr. K. asks mo if I bclievo that 
all th© recent famines in India lmvo boon 
caused by improvements in government 
aud in society, n« ho asseverates that alt 
tho English Malthusimis declare, I am 
compelled to nsk him what ho moans.
Honestly, I  do not understand tho quea- 
tion, as ho asks it. From  my own 
somewhat limited reading of thoEnglish ;
Mnltlm8ian8,I have not gathered tlio id ea1 
that they ascribe tho famines in India 
to “improved conditions.” Using tho 
words in their orditiury sense* 1 fail to 
poo how “improved conditions” cau pro- 
dne« famines. Perhaps, though, Mr. K. 
meausia//t’(/e<f..“improved conditions.”

In  so farnsM r.K ’snrliclo is a reply to 
C. Ij . J ames, I  shall not criticise it, leav
ing those gentlemen to settle thoir own ; 
argumentative differences.

Very good and very interesting are the 
lengthy extracta from Coinlorcet, bu t I  
do not think it wns nooessiiry for Mr. K, 
to tako so much pains to reveal to us the 
motives of Maltlms. AsiFreotliinkers, 
wo nre not so very particularly con
cerned abont'tlio motives pf a writor, tho 
crucial question being, Is it  the truth 
that ho le tolling us? I t well may bo 
that thero is bu t n single grain of wheat 
in tho writings of Mnlthus but I opine 
that Mr. K. is not blessed with the best 
of eyesight,iu this instance. That popu
lation tends to outrun  subsistence, that 
when tho prevontivo chock of family 
limitation is' not applied,- tho positive 
check of war, famiuo, prostitution, etc., 
aro auro to play their parts, may safety 
bo tukeu to be axiomatic truths, mul 
thoso truths aro two of tho grains 
that wo find in tlio “chaff” of the 
English clergyman. Aud they aro Urn 
nracmtinl parts of wlint ho taught, they 
nro tho laws which give tho unrao to tho 
philosophy that is to-day known us Neo- 
Mai thnsiamsm. w,

Tho conclusion ot H r. K’s article and 
of my rejoinder thereto will appear in u 
subsequent issue ot J /ucifeji.

J it** . I V l i U r l u ' i t t l  f<» JKli ti it tu ,

13d. Luoiffb: Several weeks ago 1 saw 
thebook—“Horning Uettor babies, etc” — 
ftllndod to l»y Elmiiia U.Slonkor hi tho tmt 
issue of your paper. At the time, aud 
afterwards when seeirg reviews of H, I felt 
moved to writo somewhat thereon, ljtq 
refrained* thinking—Therein sotno ono else,
Elmitm D. Bleaker, who will take it up ami 
handle it as it  desorves.

How my hopes died within mo when X 
read her views on tho subject of preventing 
conception. I cannot say anything that I 
have not said before. The subject—not of 
conception but of prevention— tills mo with 
tho euine loulhiug that I felt on hearing of a 
dyspeptic old lady who would eat lioi* till 
“ becauso vituaU tasted so good” and then 
go out around the corner of the house, run 
her linger down her throat anil throw up 
her dinner.

Khninn Slcnker says—“Tho ono questiou 
of how to prevent conception Is of more 
real interest to tho world than any or ah 
others.” 2his stnteinoiit needs modification.
ItH apparent to everybody and anybody 
who knows how u child it* conceived knows 
how to prevent conception.

Further on wo aro told, “ If we had ‘Con- 
Iracepts* of tho bust and most harmless 
kinds and the law should turn about nnd 
furnish these ‘free gratis’ to every woman, 
what a graud thing it would be.”
Now T cannot put into tuteUigbto 

tho feeling this gives mo, but as nearly as I 
can, let ino Interpret what tho language of 
such a law would bo. I t would virtually 
bo saying to women—yoa aro tho lawful 
prey of the sexual passions of men- 
Formerly you have made your masters un
comfortable because when they would fol
low the lead of their lusts, you, lor fear of 
burdening thorn nud yourselves with chil
dren, have protested against their gratifica
tion, Protesting sIavos are n dangerous 
class. No slavery is hopelessly slavery 
until tho slave* are willing slaves. We 
have *fcen that mote aud inoro women wore 
revolting against sexual slavery; therefore 

wohuvo resolved, iu order to mako their 
degradation sure nnd their bondage perpet- 
unl, to take awny from them all excuse for 
not yielding to tho sexual demnads of their 
masters. Hereafter you* may, for their 
bem-fit G) allow all that is nobio and re- 
fmedinyour nature* to bo nhsoibad iu 
sexualism with no danger of harming iho 
selfish enjoyment of yonr lords nnd musters 
by allowing tho natural results of ncximl j

IHlIlIl t  C o n l l i H ' i i c c ,
“I  do not btdiovo tho author of Diana , 

would huvo come to tho conclusion ho i 
did, from bis-correspondence, had bo not 
favored tbnt sido boforo bo commenced 
potting in his facts, I  do not think 
thoro is much iu your idea th a t mytdery ! 
is tbe cause of Inst, 1’coplo arc lustful 
if they aro lustful, tho sumo after tho 
mystery is removed ns before.” -• iu j 

Diaim lms for yearn well studied both 
sides of this question, and if iu circulat
ing his book, ho llnda ono in a hundred! 
of his renders who cau bo content with 
Diana Continence, it ieeulUcicnt to provo 
that under propov heredity miyiromneut 
nnd education, thoro would probably be 
‘>0,75, or ovon n larger per cent, who 
would bo b o  satisfied.

\U  great changes come slowly. If wo 
touch people that lust and sexual intern- 
porance ruins iuind,body nnd mondsjust 
al Burely ns liquor intemperance docB, 
they would lhen slum the one ns certain
ly ns thoy now do tho other.

True* thero would be weaklings who 
would bo incapable of self-control, who 
would find appotito aud passion too 
strong to withstand tomptntion,hut those 
would become gradually fower nnd fewer 
as education nud social customs removod 
tho causes producing them. Alpha Con 
tinouco is fonndod upon bed-rockprinci 
plos.

Tho one fact that when we dcsiro Uno 
stock, Due fru it o r  line ilowors, weal- 
ways repress over-production, is enough 
to prove that generation is taking nwny 
life-force from tho generator. AVo re
move nearly nil tho fruit and flowers If 

j wo desire splendid specimens.
If  wo work for tho highest perfection 

of tho treo or p lant itself, wo never let it 
bloom or bear a t all. Perfection of 
specimens depends upon repressing 
fruitage.

Hut where desires and appetites are 
too strong, and thero is not 
kiiowlodgo to lightly change or 
direct them into other chufmols, we 
must allow soino personal gratification 
rather than risk too great suffering 
through conquering or repressing. Tlio 
fact that unfolding nil tho mystery of 
reproduction, nnd touching tho tru ths of 
sox in animal life the same ns yon would 
in vegetable life would no t remove lust, 
has never been triod. Hut I  firmly be
hove it would result in such an ocean of 
cleanliness and purity  ns tho world ban 
never yet known.

AVoro it  just ns common for boys nnd 
girls and men and women to soo each 
other undo, as it now is  to  boo only cloth
ed pooplo, the eight of tho human form 
would no more lustfully affect u s  than 
tho sight of uncovered mmnals uud of 
ftowors now dooe.

All aro connected by ono chaiu, from ft 
speck of protopkiHia on up to annuals 
monkeys, baboons, anthropoid, apes uud 
man, ono sexual plan runs through all, 
culminating in humanity as Uh profreut 
highest.

I t  would, no doubt, bo ju st as it would 
wero all our rivers to run  milk punch. 
Iu time tho result would work for tem
perance, though id first thoro would he 
a grout increase of drinking. ;md there
fore wo would not wish for tlio rivers ot 
mm to come nil a t once, deluging tho 
land with druukcnncHs, and uoithor 
would wo remove ull restraints from 
soxtiol intimacies thus filliung tho world 
with u still greater avahmcho of lust.

I t  would bo too vast a sacrifice of the 
present generation, in tho hopo of better 
conditions for tho coming race. Bo wo 
only plead for tho privilege of placing 
the best boforo tho people* lettiug those

t .u m l  l l c i o r m ,
Miu Lioirr-HiiAiiKiu I  have ju st read 

in n paper that tholnnd-shnrksin Polnud 
aro giving up their largo tracts of land, 
and tho government is giving it in farm 
lots to its ;ightful owners, thofeo who 
want it to cultivate. T h is is good news 
and a good example for all laml-grahbers 
ami governments to follow, nnd is It not 
n p ity th n t onr country, with alt its 
boasted institutions nud pretended homo 
of justice ennuot do a« well ns a nation 
that wo regard ns bu t little above bar
barism? Onr country is now slumbering 
over a tcrriblo volcano. The numerous 
strikes in all pnitnof the oountry, by* 
starving men, for h igher wages nnd 
ngninst cut-downs in present prioos, and 
the cries for work from idle men are tmt 
tho rumblings of tho volcano, but our 
drunken congress aud tho land-grabbers 
aro too deaf to hoar o r  iooidfotio to un
derstand it.

Thoro are many drouoslivingiuluxury 
nnd dissipation, on the half paid toil of 
tlio workers4, hut tho workers lire yet in 
the majority, nud i t  they would hhl 
adieu to thoir old parties that have so 
long deceived and plundered them, and 
would unite' aud vote for honest men, 
thoro would noon bo a revolution, u 
bloodless one, and tlio land would soon 
bn restored to tlio people, when millions 
of then* who nro working a t starvation 
wages, would gd to work on thoir own 
acres and enjoy all they would earn, and 
this would give thoso who might chooso 
to  remain in other employments the 
power to not thoir own pcico on their la
bor.

This is tho way tho trouble botvveon 
capita! and labor ought to bo Bottled; 
tmt before tho laboring classes can bo 
instructed in regard to thoir birth* 
rip lit to IrihI, nnd ho prepared lo unite 
aud net togethov, hunger anddosporation 
will probably blow up our capital, uud 
tho Und-sharks go Hying through tho 
air iu rrugmontsbefore they huvo timo to 
awak*-. I have boon laboring forty 
years, in various papers, to feet alt tho 
unsettled lands miido freo to actual set
tlors, nnd did get it freo in Miiino many 
years ago, and helped to get our prewont 
national homestead law, aud have been 
hoping to sea.n law th a t will oovor all 
railroad land, but bclievo now that Iho 
grubbers will cling to thoir stolon pos
sessions till dynatnilo brooks thoir group, 
and if they do, they will have nobody to 
idamobut lhemHolveH, but it  will bo u 
most terrible scene, and wo should ull 
labor to avert i t  J .  H a c k e k ,
Horlin, N. ■!. __
* 1 1 , o f  T ra d e  IfnlaitN,

Thu following ox tract cdipited 
from an exubamro ‘irnnhicnllv illus-exohango maphienllr >11um- 
tratCH one of tlio desnotio features 
that unfortunately Inhere iu trade* 
unionism. If these unions could or 
would mUtcrn to the strictly volun
tary system their usefulness would 
bo conceded by all, ■»

So tho ourwml laborom who “order out* 
thousand* of other workmen in order to 
gain a deputed point with their own. par
ticular employer consider not tho privation 
Hint act bring* to many homos. Under 
tlio docreo of a very largo proportion of 
laboring men of thi* country, tho Individual 
laborer lm« a haul nnd rl*ky ttaio of It, Ho 
must join a union and oo ordered In nnd 
out at tho pleasure of men wham lie does 
not know and for ronsoax h« doe* not un
derstand, or lie is ORtrftclKvd ns a  “seal)’* 
and perhaps bo compelled lo beg, stoat or 
starve. Tho strength that Is In this union 
of nmseto and brains ennuot bo over 
fsfimaJed, and the power for good or evil 

incalculable, UnfortunuMy far thoso 
whom such a union might benefit, it hi not 
always wisely directed. Individual and 
private rights must bo observed. When 
hey aro wantonly and forcibly violatad by 
laboring organizations, the wror.g Is just 
nspalpnhly wrong us If tho viola!(on* were 
committed by capitalists or criminal. 
D>l* may be accepted as a  caidinat princi- 
c«.—Charles T« Murray In Pittsburg Dis
patch.

AN I N D I S l ’H X S I lt l iH  ISOOK. 
H v  Du. B .  H .  F o o t e ,  J k .

revolution will com© periodically ttr» let K° and remaiu coutented ulaves forever, 
out eoiao of tho bad blood. But \>lood* Nature de&igued yoa for fico mothers

who can accept it, and tho rest wait for 
intercourse, SVn have furnished jou the j HuHior dovolopmcnt. 
moans of ooniravenfng nature's laws; now) KimtrJodgo never,bortce. No on© cau

know’ too much.
E l m i n .v D .  B e e x k l i i ,

RADICAL REMEDY IN SOCIAL SCIENCE
- -OJf,-

iiOKNING ISKTTKU iiAUlKS
Through Jlcyttlalinv IlCjirodncUon by 

Contralliny Conception.
A n  H a t n e u t  l > s t i y  o n  P r c g x l iu r  P r o b le m s ,  I '. 'i  

p p .  P r i c e ,  W  e e j u s ,

b r ' J ’o M i c h  p r e s e n t  su b K C i lt> e r  t o  h r i u r K i t  
w h o  s h a l l  p a y  u p  a l l  t iv ro im ig e H  n i u l f o r o n a  
y e a r  I n  a d v i i n c u t l l . i a  p e r  y e a r )  w o  w i l l  B o n d , 
p e e r a g e  p a i d ,  o n e  c o p y  o f  t i n s  m o s t  v a l u a b l e  
b o n k .ifTTovnoh new mibacijber to J.ucikku "ho  
►hull wri'l us I.C'j r o r  «no ye«i* tr* udwtnoo 
wo will s e m i ,  jreo one ropy of thU Wook.

T h i s  o t t e r  l a  g o o d  u n t i l  S e p t ,  l e t ,  ’ms. S e n d  
a t  onco ami g e t  o n e  o f  i b o  b e e t  b o o k s  
ever published.

OT!IIIll HXTU.U)Itm NAttV 0 IT* 131WI 
Porty-Thivo beuluros by 0,1. It.O .Inger- 

Jioll, Jiouml it» cloth. Lettered In irfliou back 
and side. More of tho Colntiol's suylDK* and 
writings than you can got1u any other fm in 
tor ibo money. Price, Jl.fo)

This Largo iiooU. together wJlh l ) r ,  ro«>u\s 
•'JhiiU i'nJ U tm if i ly ,"  f o r  1 1 <*i

l-iypucb old BiibKciibct* to L v cn tn  who 
hajH send amount ot arreunifiro and two dot- 
r r s  ftftd thirty cents <£M«nwilJ ivrivoLccj 
>eu to r fltioiUcf ycur and both of ibo aboro 
boohs.This offer f« goof! unit! slept. 1st. |.*M,

D o  n o t  U i'.lu v  s n i i d t n g  y o u r  o n l e r s .
Aaaress, ’ W A l . h l . l t  ,v MAUMA>*.Valley Fulls, Kuutf-
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New York Express No. 4, 4:30 a m
Tltrongh Freight No, 10,
Way Freight No. 14,

3:15 a m 
l):58 n m

KiN<ua Ckntual Division V. 1*, SI, It,:
Going IYicst.

FABBcnger and Mail........................... V2:!>4 p m
I jocqI Freight...... ......................................H :3Q am

GOINO I.iKT.
PaiBeuger And Mall..................... . .11:00 a ni
Local Froight...  ............... —......... 3:45 p m

Through tickets for Bale, and Baggage 
checked ihrough to nil point* in the Lantern 
Miasoariltiverllales, JL D. Duttb,

, . >;• Agent.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
BY Tltli I.ATJJ HUGH CONWAY.

“They tire luimy gent*,- Ham mr L»m. 
"VouM never believe; but n day or tnungo 
I was walking abm# llio road. It vvsi.h driz
zling with rain. Tho .Mr, TidbiTts they pass
ed me, driving. All of a Muldeu they pull 
np at tho bedgn round their paddock, Mr. 
JlerbeitJie JmtipM down; he takes tins whip 
mid with the luuidk' begins poking furiously 
in the hedge, I ran up thinking mmiethlng 
%vas tho matter. Law no! not If, J towns a 
jHtklngnt a bit of white paper which Imd 
blown In there. Poke and poke hod Id till 
ho got it out—and Mr, Jloincotho whllo 
holding tho horse? ttid GUIlngr.nd looking 
on on if it meant Kfo or death getting out 
that paper. Hum thing to bo so particular, 
ain't ur»

Hervey prnfesnod Utmolf much amused 
and continued Ids questions. IIo hoard all 
about Miss Clauson, tho niece who had been 
staying r.t Oakbuiyfor oolong;. IIo oven 
learnt tho nnino of every member of tho 
Hazlcwood Honso establishment, from that 
of tho oldcut retainer, Whittaker, to' that of 
tho latest arrival, Mrs. Miller thoiuiTsa. IIo 
heard, of course, thn whole history, with ad
ditions, of tho mysicriously-sent boy. And 
when ho was told this, Inwpito ofhls self- 
control, a look of idler amazement spread 
over his fare. IIo rose, and bade tho Itod 
Lion good day. Tho story ho had hoard must 
have engrossed his mind to an unprecedented 
extent, for ho actually forgot to finish Ids 
brandy and water; a nattering tribute la the 
landlord's power of Interesting a llsUner.

After leaving the Inn Ilcrvey tnnlctlu* first 
tumingout of the main road. It was a little 
by-way leading to nowhere In particular. 
Ilere.nsno onlookers were about, ho gave 
vent todellght by sundry notions cmmiion to 
most men us noon as they find themselves 
alone after having reeelved tho best possible 
news, llosmneked Ids thigh; ho rubbed Ids 
hands togciher; ho seemed to bug himself In 
Ids Joy, Ho toughed aloud, Imt there was a 
cruel ring hi Ids laugh, nnd thevo wns a cruel 
look on Ids laughing month. 11 is eyes bright* 
rued with the blended lights of mallco and 
imtirlpiili'd triumph,

“Wind UiekP ho ejaculated. “Whnt luck J 
lf.ee it all from tho vciy beginning, Ccm- 
found 111 It wusn elevev stroke. By G— -1 
1’vogot her nowj I've got her now l”

Ho calmed himself; returaeil to tlio main 
road and Inquired tho way to IbuJcwood 
House. He stood for some thno In front of 
the entrance gates: hut finding that only tho 
dilmneysnf the bouse could be seen from 
this |Milnt, ho walked round imlllhc eouM 
get a betlerldetiof tho building. “It all means 
money 1 rots of money f* be said wllhglce. 
Alter this lie relumed to the gates and It 
seemed us If he meant to favor our friends 
wllh a will. However, if so, lie ylmiigeil ids 
mind.

“No,” ho Mild, turning away. ‘There’s a 
new elenp'iit In tho ease which must bo con
sidered. No need to ho iu a hurry. I'll go 
hack home and think It nil out out a pipe,” 

So ho faced about, ami, hi a thoughtful 
way, sauntered down tho la he, or road, 
whose mission In lids world Is to give nceoss 
to Jluzlcwnod House and two or threo oilier 
equally desirable residences.

It was n glorious winter’s day, The sun 
was shining brightly; so hilghtly that on tho 
bare twigs of tho hedge*, tho hour frost of 
the night had dissolved Itself Into crystal 
drops which shone like jewels, nnd then, as 
If alarmed id their lYoteim nature, trembled 
and fell, Although a Mhery haze hung 
round the horizon there wns no fog, Tho 
Mr was sharp and crisp Imt not damp, The 
wind If cold was cpdet. It was a day of a 
thousand—a day, In fact, on which, If alio 
knows her business, ,\ woman who has 
charge of n child takes It out fora good long 
walk.

Mrs. Miller knew hoi* business, ho It was 
quite in order that ns Maurice lim e y  was 
walking down tho hum the nurse mid thn 
boy, nn their way home to early dinner, 
nhould hi* walking up. lim e y , whilst deep 
\u his meditations, heard a voice, and look
ing up saw tho dark-dud woman amt tho 
golden-haired child within n few paces of 
him. IIo Mopped short mid looked at thorn, 

Hervey tiwl.iy presented mi appcurmifci so 
different from that of tho raged ereaturo 
seen by Mr*. Miller id lVutlaml that sho 
would probably have parsed 1dm without re* 
cognition. He was now fashionably dressed 
and, had it suited Id* purjwwe, might have 
brn.ihed c'bnu ; villi the woman mut yet left 
her Ignorant of Id* release, i... ,,v.t Wing 
hi* purpose ho stopped short and waited. 
Naturally sho raised her eyes and at once 
knew the truth,

Had Sarah Miller followed thn Impulse 
which ached her when she auw tied face full 
of mucking tihunph she would luwouttered 
a cry of anguish. Only tho four of ubrintm? 
the child prevented her from no doing, As 
llnvas slie gu\en quick gasp and for a mo
ment gated at the tuan its if she smv a ghost. 
Then she stooped and said to the boy, "Bun 
on my pretty, run a* f«*i as you run.” The 
hoyot>eycHl. ilervoy made no ctToitto atop 
him, Imt he turned mid followed him with 
hlscycsu Then once more he iiui-t! Mr*. 
Miller.

Mho had bv now recovered from the first

shock, and looked at him not Boinucn witn 
fear as with hatred and defiance. Klin took 
a few steps, passed him, and placed herself 
os if to bar the way to Ilnzlcwwwl House.

“What ore you doing here?’* sho asked 
fiercely.

“My dear Sarah,” Bald tho man in mock
ing tones, “w hat a strange question to ask 1 
Considering your anxiety to appoint tho 
earliest day possible for our meeting,\ls it 
any wonder that I  come at once to find you?” 

“Now you've found mo, what do you 
want?”

“.My poor Sarah, can’t you guess. When 
you paid mo that friendly v Bit last summer 
1 told you what I pined for. I Iiavo come to 
you In order to find some one else.”

“She is hundreds of inllesfromherc. You’ll 
never see her ngaln.” 

liven as she told tho lie her heart sank. 
Tha gleam In Hervey’* eyes followed her she 
had lied in vain. Ho laughedllkti one enjoy
ing (he situation. “Never see her again J” 
ho echoed. “I nm Inconsolable.- Ihitchanco 
meetings do sometimes occur. You don’t 
mean to give or sell mo any Information I  
suppose?”

“I ’d cut my tongue out fiist,”
“Oli, true ami faithful servant I Then It’s 

no good asking, Hut about yourself. Sarah 
—have you got a good place In the neighbor
hood?”

“That’s none of your business,” said Mrs. 
Miller, sharply. Ilcrvey laughed ngaln.

"I should like to hear you iisul a nice com
fortable place. Something easy and suited 
to your declining years. You have not worn 
well, iny ptjor Sarah. You look at least 
twenty years older than when I first knew 
you.”

She took no notion of tho taunt. . Again 
tho man laughed Ids mocking laugh. “What 
kind of a place is yours, Sarah? As you 
know, I am much interested In you. You 
aroanurse, I suppose.” Ho nodded In tho 
direction of the hoy who Mood somo little 
distance off wondering In Id* childish way 
what Ids guardian was about with this gen
tleman.

“ Ves, I  am a nurse/* said Mrs. Miller sul
lenly,

“And Hut .Is one of your charges? Tho 
youngest perhaps? A lino little fellow'. Ho 
you knuwl have often drcnnied of owning 
such a hny ns that. At heart I believe I Iiavo 
tho germs of jespeetabllity ami domestic 
goodness, Whnt do you think, Sarah?” 

“ Your heart Is ns black as a coal,” burst 
out tho woman excitedly, “ Would to God 
you Imd died In prison. For years It hnsbeen 
uiy dally prnyer.”

“Yet tt availed nothing—the prayer of the 
rlghtemisl Something gone wrong above. 
Sand:. Never udml, I give you good wishes 
lu return for evil ones. I know something 
of this neighborhood and tlur people, and It 
I could choose a place for you It would be 
one wllh two middle-aged gentlemen named 
Talbert, who live at Hazlcwood House with 
a beautiful unmarried niece named lleatrlcc 
Clausnn That would lie Mich a comfortable 
plnee for you, Sarah l”

Until now holiH«l been playing with herns 
ivcnt plays with a mouse. There was noth
ing to show her the extent of his knowledge. 
For nil she knew ho might simply have romo 
downi hem to find lu-r. So sho had guarded 
every word, every look, fearing lest sho 
might give ldm Information. Now* ho bared 
Id* claws mid showed her Unit cscapa wns 
Impossible, fcdio groaned but struggled no 
move.

“Yon will Inkmiumey?” she asked.
“Oh yes, Sarah, I ’ll take money,”
“And go away and trmiblolier no more. 

Tell ino wheru to find you to-morrow. 1 will 
come ami arrange everything.”

“Oli no, you won't, 1 never deal with 
agents, Your Intervention Is not needed, 
Sarah.”

She stamped lnlr foot angrily. “Tell mo 
wlmt you want,” she excluhneil, “or leave 
me nnd go and do your worst. You may 
have men to ileal with now, not. women.”

Ho threw blVin a second every trneo of 
mockery. Ho seized her wrist and held her. 
ills eyes shone fiercely Into hers. “Listen, 
you hag—jou call” he said. “All your part 
In this business Into take a message. Go 
Mrnlglit to her. Tcil her l am here: free, 
nnd with u pocket full of money. Tell her 
to come to ino to-mortow at my rooms. Tell 
her I will wait until twelve o’clock. If she 
Is not there when the clock strikes, I swear 
1 will come and nee her In her own home— 
Do you understand? Answer me.”

“ Ves, 1 understand.”
“Here’s the mldress.” lie scribbled it on 

iv bit of paper, “Now* you can go back nnd 
resume your neglected duties. A sweet lit
tle boy that, Sarah.”

Without another word sho leltldm. She 
took tho boy by the hand mol went through 
the gates of Huzlowood House, Hervey 
watched her disappear, chuckled malicious
ly, and sltoilo otT la tho direction of Ifiaek- 
tawn.

in a mechanical way Mrs. Miller gave tho 
boy Ida dinner. Who ate nothing herself, but 
her Upa moved n* It framing words, and her 
homt offered up Its fervent, hut Incoherent 
and Illogical prayers. Knowing tlmt it wan 
Hoatrleo’s ctiMnin tovM t the nursery soon 
after lunch and assure herself that her hoy 
had dined well, Mrs. Miller did not go in 
search of her. Sim listened for tho expected 
step, aud when fhe heard it opened the door, 
and motioned her mistress to enter tlio ad
joining room, the night nursery. She follow
ed and tho look on her fnen told lleatrlco 
whnt had happened,

“It hn% come?” she whispered nnd turning 
very pale.

Mis. Miller threw herself on her knees, 
and taking ltcatrlee’s hand, Robbed aloud.

“Oh my |MH)r dear J My poor dear l” sho 
walled, “it  has come. .Yes, it lias come, 
Tho Lord has not thought-fit to answer my 
prayers. Oh, my dear mistress, may Jlo 
stretch forth His arm and lighten the sorrow 
which Is before you l”

Sho kMed Heatrlce’s hand. Sho fawned 
upon her almost llkoa dog, Her mistress 
seemed scarcely to hear her words—scarcely 
to notice her action*,

“It wus bound l«»eonu\” sliesald,ilrcamUy, 
“I have been walling for It for weeks. Tho 

! sword was over my head. I knew It 
l must fall. Where i* he?” she added.
> “Ho was here, rinse* at hand.” snkl Sarah. 

Then noticing lValj ice’s shudder. “Ho has
gone away for o v \hile;1 >ut ] snsvhlm. IIo
gave me n mc.^ vgo. Ob. my dear, mv dear l

Y ou must expect no mercy.* •
“I  expect none. I will n-sk for none. Give 

mo tho message.”
Mrs. Miller gave it  word forwovd and then 

handed her tho paper with the address. “I 
must go,” said Beatrice. “There Is no help 
forJt. Tho Bhnniowhich l dared notface— 
tho craMi I  shrank liken coward from pre
paring fur, has romp. Well, lfallim i*t be 
known It will rid my life of the deceit which 
for years has made it a burden.”

Sho turned away, entered the nursery and 
kissed tlio boy, Suddenly she gave tho nurse 
a frightened look. “You saw him/* she said; 
“did ho sea the boy?”

Mrs. Sillier nodded sadly.
“Did ho know—did he guess?”
“Ho said nothing. Hut, oh, my poor rlearl 

there wns something In his maimer that 
made inn tremble—something that told mo 
ho guessed all.”

“Then Heaven help me P ea  Id Hentrlce 
leaving the room.

She went to her bedroom In which sho 
stayed for hour*. Hours during which she 
lived again In thought thowholonf her life 
during tho past five years. Years which had 
turned her from a llght-UenTted, impulsive 
girl Into n grave nnd saddened woman. A 
woman who partly by her own folly, partly 
by the crime and cruelty of another found 
herself today in as sore a plight as ever w o  
man knew.

ClIAITJClt XX .
WHAT SItB LOOKBl> HACK VI'OX.

As Hie stoiy of Hen trice's past is made up 
of things she knew, things she guessed, and 
tilings of which sho knew nothing. It will bo 
better to learn It iu its veracious entirety 
than to glean It from tho saddened muslngs 
that winter's afternoon.

After the battle-royal between Lady Clau
sen nnd Ivor stepdaughter, and when Sir 
Malnqay weakly nnd for the sakooC peaco 
left hi* daughter at home, whilst ho fled to 
tho Continent with dint newly-acquired 
treasure. Id* beautiful wife, Jicatrteo settled 
down to tlio dullest of dull lives, or whnt cer
tainly promised to be so unless tho girl could 
brighten It by drnwhigun her own resources 
for amusement. On one point, however, sho 
imd nothing tw cmuplnin of. A childless 
widow with a large Incoiim could not have 
enjoyed more freedom of action. Mrs, Krs- 
kine, the aunt, in \Uiomj care sho was nomin
ally placed, wns old, wrapped up in her own 
varied ailments, and so selfish ns to keep 
herself clear of suspecting people, because 
suspicion brought trouble awl worry, Dea* 
trico wns free to spend her hours as it best 
t  lilted her; to come amt go as she chose, nnd 
generally to do what pleased herself. Hy 
this arrangement Mrs. Krskino saved herself 
much troublu and responsibility—-things 
which are extremely Injurious to an old gen
tlewoman In feeble health.

But Beatrice, who wns In magnificent 
health, as nit young girls of eighteen should 
be, soon found tlmt to render Ilfo at Mrs. 
l-Tsklne’rt worth living, hhuinust find occupa
tion for her lonely hours. IVihnps there 
wero times when Ihe Ideal pleasure and Joy 
wllh which an untravclled ndud Invests a 
foreign tour, mad » her repent of her lm*li- 
ness'ln disdaining to occupy a secondary 
place lu her father’s heart. Hut If it was so, 
her pride fovbado any proposals of surren
der. Nevertheless, something had to be done 
to make llfo tolerable. She eared little or 
nothing for general society, and even had 
sho done so, Hie fact other possessing few 1 
friends anywhere, awl none In London, 
would have rendered her going out Into tho 
world a matter of dltllculty.

So that Miss Clauson, who was a young 
lady of no moan abilities, and who had some
how Imbibed the modem notion that If rigid
ly directed a woman's brain-power Is equal 
to man’s In acquiring knowledge, deckled 
that the most satisfactory method by which 
time could be killed, was by continuing her 
studios from the point nt wdiieh she laid 
them down wlieu she left tho fashionable 
finishing school.

Being also rather troubled by tho feeling 
that sho ought to do something for suffering 
humanity, she organized ft little charitable 
scheme. Sho had plenty of pocket-money. 
Sir Malngay, who since old Talbert’s death 
Imd received n considerable sum per annum, 
paid out of tho trust, for Ids daughter’s main
tenance and education, behaved most gener
ously hi this respect, There is no salvo to 
tho conscience so etllcnclous os a money sac
rifice!

Beatrice*, then, did what good sho could oil 
her own account. A* a piteous tale always 
opened her purse, rev I levs of indiscriminate 
almsgiving may thlfik little of her efforts, 
l ’crhaps they bore no fruit save In one note
worthy Instance.

Chailty brought her In contact with a wo
man, who, from a variety of circumstances, 
had been reduced from tlio state of a superior 
domestic servant to abject poverty, and who 
wns lyh^g almost nt death’s door, lleatrlco 
heard her history, relieved her wants, had 
her doctored nnd cured, and by these acts 
made tho woman her slave for life, .Sho 
riveted th« link* for over, when, lanejlng 
she could do with a maid, she, in spite of a 
grumble from In r great-nuut, look thl* wo
man. tunned Sarah Miller, Into her service-,

ThW happened In tho curly days of her so
journ at Mr*. Kisklne's. (

The course of «ludy progressed. For the 
most part Beatrice taught herself. After a 
while It struck her she should like again 1o 
take up her drawing, Jloro, os her ambition 
rose higher than wishing toe\er*utotliou*uftl 
schoolgirl musterplecos.sho needed u master, 
A caller, an acquaintance of Mrs. Brsklne's, 
govt* her a name and address which had been 
given lo Imt by some tine else. Beatrice 
wrote*nnd asked the artist’s term*, lie re
plied, She u into again, accepting tho terms 
mid begging him to ml! on i\ certain day. So 
MntuireHervcy came Into her life.

When first sho saw him the girl wns Mir- 
prLed to find she Imd summoned to Iht aid 
tt young man of about twenty-five. But the 
rgeofft dmwina-master npi*earcd to Ml** 
Clauson ns a mutter of secondary imiHirt- 
aneo. So long h* he knew his business what 
matteml tf he was twenty-live or fifty-five.

Mrs, Brsklne troubled nothing about the 
affair. She knew that a master gave her 
niece lessons twice or thrice a  week. Tho 
old lady never even acquired Id* name. To 
her Jje \vn* the drawing-master, no more nnd 
unless. There a**'m >nv *uch old ladies as
tliU»

Jnardcrthatw hat happened may be read 
aright, two facts must lie distinctly barn© Jn 
mind. The first, that Beatrice Clausen was 
not then tho stately and apparently emotion- 
less young lady, whoso calm and self-con
tained demeanor wu* such n subject of con
gratulation to her nudes, and such n puzzle 
to Frank Camitliers. She was but a girl of 
eighteen, proud if you will, but romantic. 
Impulsive, nnd'nntwilhstandlngtbo shatter
ing of tlio paternal Idol, trustful of mnu nnd 
womankind. Sho was lonely; craved fur 
sympathy: and In spltoofhcr position In tho 
world, her life, &o fur a* she could seo it, 
looked void nnd colorless, A long stretch- 
without n xislble goal. Lastly, she believed, 
ns most young pcopleof eighteen believe,that 
her judgment a* to wlmt wa* best for herself 
was Infallible.

Thcpocojid foot to be borno In mind Is that 
Maurice Ilcrvey al twenty-live was not, in. 
appearance, the scowling, ernfty-lookhig- 
felon seen by Mrs, M llk rln l’orUnnd prison,- 
not even tho malicious, mocking ruffian who 
confronted heron hi* release. Tho mask 
worn l»y tho man when Beatrice first knew-’ 
him fitted to perfection, mid until the wearer 
choso followed noglimpw of tlio vllUlnmw 
sordid nature It hid. Ho was decidedly good/ 
looking, ho was well-dressed, and If hecar- 
rled n touch of the Bohemian nbout him, It 
was not more limn wns pleasant and com- 
patlblo with the profession he followed. Ills 
hands, a  matter upon which young girls set* 
undue store, were white and well formed. 
IIo was attentive and respectful In the dis
charge of his duties—doubly so after the first 
few lessons l

For by that time lie had found out much 
about hi* pupil—not nil lie wanted to know, 
but n good deal. IIo bud learned that sho 
was a baronet’s daughter, find an heiress. 
IIo could not ascertain how much money sho 
would come Into or from whom Itonme. But, 
so fnrns It went, ho believed hlslnformatlon 
to bo triifdwortliy, nnd acted nceordingly,

lie  began by awakening tlin girl’s sym
pathy lor his unworthy self. lie told her, 
or, It might 1)0 said, convoyed to her protllg- 
Jous lies alK-ut Ids own hard lot; ho dilated 
on the drudgery of lesson-giving to a man 
who believed ho had genius. Ho cleverly did 
he talk that Beatrice was persuaded that sho 
was under an obligation to him for the very 
act of teaching. Ills lies were master-pieces, 
because lie did not, like mnny self-styled 
neglected geniuses, believe In his own talents. 
The man knew that such skill us ho possess
ed could mako him, nttlio outside, a fifth- 
rate, artist, or it might possibly be, a first- 
rate drnwiug-mast*u

To tm M ouiinitcfl,)

as a preventive, Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves 
ftlll more valuable, In thou*:md* of cases, 
fortho euro of chronicUl-ea-c** M'nrren 
Lclaml, tho famous hotel proprietor of 
New* York city, says that. Ajer's Sarsapa
rilla cured one of his farm laborer* of old 
Scrofulous ulcers? also. Hud be has per
sonally used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

In Rheumatism
with cntlro sucres*, t'hmles Foster. 3T0 
Atlantic nvc., write*:
“ Two year* ago I wo* ptv-irated with 
Hheumatl-iu. I trlid  remedies,
with little benefit, until I took

A Y E R ’S
Sarsaparilla
by which I was entirely cured.'*

Sold by all Druggi'ta.
Trico 5>1; six  bottles, $5. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr.fc Co., Lowell, 
Mass., U. S. A.

IIOTV T O

B E C O M E  A M E D I U M !
IN  YOU 11 OWN HOME.

I will Bond you a 1C*page i ’amphlet con
taining full instructions, nndn Heukd Letter 
designeing nil your phases of medoutnship, 
also a copy of The ltuldlo of the American 
ATiritual Hpbinr, ortho Lost Key found, and 
a sample copy of the N. I). C. Aie and True 
KeyHtone for ONLY 16 GTS., in one or two 
cent stomps, Address J. Aiueiit B l is s , 474 
A, /.vondway, South Boston, Mass.

ifincktoot’s Magnetized Paper to heal the 
sick, It) cents ver sheet,or 13 sheets for §1.00.

Developing Paper 1J cents per sheet, or 
7 sheets for r<1.0Cl.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
IC5IIT PA G E  SEMl-MOJP.rm.Y

E d i t e d  i »y  Lota ‘W ^tsnnooKEn. 
Advocates a Ilumanltarian tipirituftUsni, an 

bolds it as a
FO U N D A TIO N  PR IN C IPL E

That, nil gain coming from the use of natural 
wealth belongs to tlio party through whose 
labor it is secured, and not to somo other 
claimant—that no man or set of men has 
tho moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from those who need It, and that rent] 
taken for the u r o  of such land is robbery, j 
and illegal when measured by the law of na-j 
turul justice. j

Accepts no authority but that of Justhe,.! 
and iHivo all through. Send for it; price $1. ; 
per y enr* Address . »

LOIS WAISBBOOKER, j
__ Clinton, Iowa. *

A D V E R T IS E R S  
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u reau ,
IO  S p ru ce  St., N e w  Y ork .

%*eiid lOctn., fo r  lO O -P aqe  F e m p h le l

CTolxra. Seckler
M i n e  o i v e  n u o E

C L O T H I E R ,
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want ot 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., at prices that
JP331TV C Q 3 [ P H T I T I o y  !______________

Men's Suits from $3.00, to Tailor Made for $25.00.
Hoys' Suits at from $4.00 to Tailor Made for £15,00.

Ch ids’ Suitsat from £2.75 uy to £12.00
-ONDERW EAR-a-ffl-o-ALIrO-BHADES- o - A T - o - lH E - o - iA M E - o - F M O R l l® !!

N o  ^ I l s r c p r o M U i H i H o n  M a d e  l o  E t t 'o c t  i l ' 1 *
I J  <;i>i*os-ion t «*<l lt> ir *T i i m I A V I i u L T h e y  A r o .  ______________

AVo also have a Hen Merchant Tailoring Establishment ami a Hue A s
sortment of P iece Goods to Select From,

A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

423 Din.Kw.uiK SruKET. LEAVENW OUTII KAN.
N. H. A  rclialdo watcli Watorbury) w ill bo presented to every pur

chase) of £20.00 .

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
in  Enffllah or  Gertnan, I 'rofvatty  Jlluatratrd,  <

n n m i l  HD iK-ftimr ever snaDOOrnrio* have k m  sold, rtn.l £3,000 trs'.l- 
r U r U L n il  rm'lreelfrvm It*enthtiBiof<tiorender*.
P I J E A D S C T  twcinwtio othor btrnnrt look.m rticnl or riot.contain-U M C H r u O  I inc LO**1 closely prmu%l pikp«N U olferotl f t  the |>rl<tu,
B C A flA D I G aiul reproetufUon of
[1 C f iU itD  L U Uta dtunutv ra>*o. u\ plain Uiigu.»k<*,
UO C E111 town MS it tptw:he» of the human ryrtpm In hrallh ami die- 

O L r U t  ratv, umi imtlu-H known ''C om m on Son»o" rcinwikt’it.
U fll I1A R I C 1oall ln\»lU*or llio«<j * out of health" hmw-/*lt:r.iuki in L U H D L C  cut new put tut for w) f-ciirc kiuI )>vnti.int'iit lollt-i.
T I I  n  D fl 11P U tn It * wnrn»mr« o ft he fntt le< nf youth, thn pennlr lr« of I U U n U U U n  tgn«mno(*. uu>l of theml-tuke*ot liu-ly inurrmio*. 
t)C I I f . m  T. l»wiU)«e)wM>ilnnthel.nnwlr«lee«ndf*T|*rn<wenfnphrsL 
riC L  1 BULL t-iim t>( viiumiM n.tcur»:M.>ilny txiul tlilrty pr.u Mr,., 
n w n n o o c n  m* bmulrnls 'of nUt«>r«. phy«*rhn*. r l^ r p i r n  nnd 
u n U U n O C U  M-)n«lar4W Amorltti. l.unn**-, Ci'riituoy, Aiutnilv*. 
f tP C M T O  liberallU-ctnmt. in*kn ^2.00an hnnr In l-l-ttro llmr,U llC U  I O tm.iluy »t|»nu<ncy ulu-n aevi^ir.j their whole tl«»u to It.

Aa *eenl write*; do nil 1 ran ta |*nt it l»n»*k In rverr fnmtlr »*»
this Tx-tnlty, mulvtill furl tlmt l  nm doing gt**vl ns well a« patting m>.nr/ 

_____  _ lit tny awn
CONffiNTJ* OP TIU3 KPITOME OF JIKmOAL FO TAT. AXP P^XUAT. ftCtllNCE: »-AllB I. I l l l l t l i  o p  D IsK A SM  l f >  (D IlK .

3V rcnti-MtnM ( DuttM'nmtnm bru«a Uemnrti* ,̂ nml )lnet»raof nil sort*: tudmhntt i-lmpura r  InMmr tn f. <«l. 
cloti.uu:. liui Liubu- > f t-lu.-lren ami nmuhon 1. e ,̂-c*»lve mndr *n*t luts>r. «-le»nl*nras mt.i lieultl'l’ • .i jl—.

i i , —- i ' l t i a T s  o r  C /i« i c o n u<■ i j i s h a m i s .
lt«ppcl*Hv nf P isi' i-r» of tho t»r**ath*n«orrnna. c-f th e h r r r ,  rtnmac-h and  **jwi I-*, t.f t« hr* rni* !*»'»*«. li'.iniM 
turns. Iir..«l:t< lw s »  ’uralpin an d  rhetaiuttUin: affertirn* *l the are* am) enr* ; Gl««*•**»»! th e  h*s<rt, Khliu-j *. 

VUtiit-r .-m.i i>ri'T»t*> txina. Ttu n  *xtn*-s |in)Mirtanb «:ha|>tfr* nn " lV ivat- N\nnl< for Wotuen." — II Im* («■ tlio 
ChUJlesa" «u t  "  ITlvnte \V.»rtU for Mon ; '  w ith en<nf * on eatver, scrofula, *vi*iUK  t'tn.. tuul thuir treutiui-ut.

s * A i r r  l i h - c t n s i M s  o r  p l a i n  t a l k  a u i i l t
TTi« m tn rd  relatlona of thr oeies eftillutton, soclrty nn«l rn.im.u-o. Hero urr nn-wrml m p'nei nr»7tnre a 
thousiijul iiutfstloitn that ooeur t«> the mind* nf yonn»f and alii, *f men and waim-n. i-f n nullin' t*"t tlu-y <i«nl a 
dencm-y In commltluit a  phv-H' t ia atomt. diopter* derated to  tha hbtoiy <if m*mu«e 1» tho oi l world imd thi-m-w, lb* drfovt* and tlu'ir ram.ilie*. t>< m-xiliI linmornlity nml numerou- futere-ilne wit>)i-ut* tsmiviuuu;

- in irru tfo  nnd th e  from a  nhjelulmrteal *tan<l|>oUit, n lu ch  maka th a  buuk a  »upcriwr kuMu ta
th e  iu. ih .il* ,if mi n nml wmivn In and  out of nmrrutiro. __ .7 , ^ l5 -p“j v . - T i m . v r »  a p  t h i s  m p n o v i t . m i \ T  o f  M A im iA r .f i .

I A-lfinJiH.i-ia. mentnl. phy«lc«U mntmetlo amt temperamental: tm-ntnl tnarrlnre*, phy*u.-ui tnarrtftre*. and 
•' Ltu-tfet u.vU'hvs. I’tvti ewm« eba.\>ur*oi\ bh« iutcrmv-tWn-^of tcVuam*, vht(n*>H'hf ©t ek»\«emvnt*.*-«*y*f<>t ; mtiril.st tvv>rle. r- riii^rtilnu liwltnwy, *<*%ua1 tndiflrntuse, eexuaj rmlcnttion. toud for pn^inant wiwnrtuela^ etc. 
-I'lu’Dliil.L.iih * nt L'-hUd-noirklntt dihI es*uy«f«r yntina aivt ui(1,«uu*tiptea l»n»k nf which we havo only becualila 
to Kite « Ickj.- ^.u:!iiu'. A lu-ihtyci\>rn)iicio Ttfhle, tr(iA aulbvr'tfA-rtruiL, eantjrae. *

M ntnliirtl iM I f lo a —♦Icgrnnt, •u b a fa n tlm l—for  H ie L ib r a r y , b y  m ail*  93.2A .
! I ’t i i iu la r / i iU ll io u - . l i i ie r lc & u  C lo th  U lu d lu s ,  t k ln  p a p c r f “  9 1 .SO.
‘ i i i ie : ;  «VSB4V EILI IVBLISaft'3 CO.. 129 S. 2Stl Sb.Jfew Seii Ciiy.2T.-7-


